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Iroquois Indian Orchestra
cbautauqua IOUS, will form part of their pro-Friday night of
week, June 13tb
Au unusual auracuou=srx ua­
tIl e Indians nppearlng In their ua­
live Indian costumes, playing selec­
tions listed au t be Lest symphony
ChIef DavId Russellprograms
Btll, lbe conduClqr of the orche.
tra, IS a full blooded Ouondaga In­
dian, and was graduated from tbe
Hamplon Normal schuol, IU '-IT­
glDla He possesses uuusual abll
lilty, botb as a bandmaster and as
a composer HIS compauy bas
made a tour of Europe, plaYIllg III
gram
Remember the date-Friday
night, JUlie 13th-follolVlng t he
ex hibitiou of Pauiabusiku's train d
pets In the afternoon Fr iday \1'111
be a great day, IVltb tbese tllO
strong attraCllous__:'_one of tbe best
days of tbe week The educational
val ue of tbese two a ttraCllOns, for
YO'tlll.g and old alIke, cannot be
overstated Come �nd br111g tbe
cblldren and tbe grown ups as Ilell
and enJoy tbe tralUed pets III tbe
afteTlloon aud the Indian orcbestra
the prlllcipal Cilles of Germany, at Dlght
Austria Bnd France, alld bas for Afternoon program begins at
t\\O seasons pla�ed III some of the 330 o'clock, nlgbt program at 8 15
leading chautnuqllRs of AmerIca, o'clock By bUY111g a season lIcket
being evelywhere greeted wltb at $350, the admiSSion pTlce I� re­
euthus19sm They present 1I0t only duced to less tball 30 cents fOI
some of the best 01 chestral mUSIC each attraCllon Tickets on sale
but certalll Indlau features, de at !Jarrett's, MartlO Bros and
scnpllve of plClure'lue Iudlau cus First NatIOnal Bank Statesheoro,
toms, hlstollcal SOCial and relIg- Ga (Adv )
Lyric Glee Club
Tbls httle cut giles a \ery falot
Idea of till' cOUlRany of splendid
UlUSlClans Male quartets are al­
ways popular and well patroUlzed
III Statesboro There IS none bet­
ter thau the LYTlcs They are
known from coast to coast aud
always bnng a good program
They IVlll appear 111 the Statesboro
chautauqua all Saturda) afteruooo,
and agalll for a few numbers on
S.tuHlay 111ght, precedlllg Dr
Green's leClure The L) ncs have
VISited Statesboro before and had a
large, apprecIatIve audleoce who
"Ill welcome them on tbell return
date Tbelr-program Will be dif­
ferent from I be one rendered Oil
their former VISit, but equally as
good or better They excel 11<lt
alone as vocalIsts, but their hr,15s
quartet and tbelr charaCler alld
costume sketcbes are splendid I
Remember tbe date-Saturday
a[te noon, the last day of the
chautauqua If IOU enJoy men's
part songs, or male quartets, and
\Iantto hear the very best, come
out and hear tbe LYTlcs (Adv )
W,ll Run SpeCial Autos
bor the conventence of persons
IlIlng on East and Nortb Main
streets who deSire to attend the
chautauqua exercises next \\eek,
the management have made ar­
rangel'nents fdr an automobile lIne
to be operated on those streets each
afternoon from 3 to 3 30 o'clock,
A nonllual cbarge of 5 ceuts fare
Will he charged In each direction
[or tbls occaSion
17,e 'Rlheldaffel-Gailey Co_
The thlTd concert number of the
chautauqua cou rse-Wednesday
aftemoon, June 11th Advertised
as a "rare combination of bnlhant
lllusical talent" Three ladles,
each all artist In ber chosen sphere,
make up the compan), These
tbree ruuslclans bave each heen
appeaTlng alone before great and
appreciative audleuces, and each
bas been considered a bnllIant
attraCllou The comblOallon of
EAST BOUND,
the three Iota one compauy gives
wLIat 1\111 be one of tbe best num­
bers of tbe entae chautauqua
Madame Rlheldaffer IS oue or
For Sale
chOlce farm til 1575lh dlstnCl, 50 teres
um.1er cultt\utlOIl, 25 acres \\oodlnud,
t\\O good settlements, near clltlrclies Hud
good gill, 3:4' miles froUl Cltto Will
sell on fi years' hwcou anuual pU)U1ents
E SWoons,
Rte No 0, Statesboro, en
1:: __ ....
I Ordinary's Notices I
...� �.For Letters of Admlnlstratlor..
01.0l1G1 -UUI L()(:II COU:\T\
1'0 nil \\ limn It IlIn� concern
Mrs Luurn S Geiger bnving nJ?pht..'<I to
rue for permanent leuers of ndlll1Ul!ttration
on the estate of J \V Geiger. lote of &BId
count}, nonce IS hereby gtven that I �111
pass uPOI1 SOld npplicnuou ou the hrst
Monda) III july, 19l3, •Witness Ill)' hnud nnd official signature
this 211d d(l) of June, ]9l8
• W II CONE, Ordinary
Teache8 Witnes8 to Talk,
Judge HIll, wbo IS presiding IU
the city court for Judge Strange
this week has Introduced an runo­
'vatlou that JURy prove profitable to
other courts io the fnture III forcing
intelligible testunouy from II uness­
es A witness was ou tbe stand
who persistently refused to tblk
out When called upou to speak
louder, he wonld do so for a mo­
ment and tbeu drop back to almost
au undertone Exasperated, the
Judge extended his foot tbrougb
the banistgrs of tbe wnuess box and
With a rapid 0I0tlOU laoded three
hlows of hIS boot III the seat of tbe
negro's pauts, with the warrung
that the next ofleuse would mean
the Jail The result was sat isfac
tory, the negro found his voice
, �
. "
It,' " '8·�:c-./V
..,.,
:
•
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For
That
Picnic
For Letters of Dismission.
(,bOIlGIA-BUlIOCIl Coux 1\ �'Whereas, C 11 Parrish, udministr to •of Will Bland, represents to tile court
111 Iris petttton duly filed and entered all
record, that he has fully nduiluistered
(said estate, tuis IS therefore to cite nilpersons couceruerl, kindred uud creditors,to show cause, If flny they can, why saidndministrator should not be discharged
., from his ndmiuistrntion Slid reCC1\C let­
ters of <11511115510U all the first Monda) 111
Jill) 1013 '
\\ nuess Iny hand and official signature
this 21.d dny of June, 1913
W 1-1 CO�E! Orclinan
-,
=t� insure complete success take
along a case of
For Leave to Self'.
GJ�OB.GI !-\.-BUIIOCH COU�T\ I
Notice 15 herebj gjven that H Brooks
Lee, administrator of the estate of J T
tee, late of said county, deceased, has ,.
npplied to the undersigned for leave to
sell the lands betouging to smd estate,
und r \\111 pass "'Ipq,p sallie at lily office­
Oil the first MOlldny 111 July, 1918
nl1S 2nd dn)' of June, 1913
" J[ CONE, 01 dllUliy.
..........................
I SHERIFF'S SALES i '
..........................
GEOHGIA-BuLiOCIf COU�TY
I[I \\11l scll ut public outcry, to the(highest uldl1cr for cush, before thecourt house dool 111 Slutcsbolo, Go, onthe first llucscluy In jUl1", 19l5.\�Itilln the lcgul houls of sulc, the £01-, �� \
lm\ Ing dCSCIIl., II pi UpCI h, leVied on
ullder a CCI taw morlgag� fi t.l IsslIed from
the Clt)� COllrt of Statesboro, III favor of
N N Nesmith ng<t1T1st C L Coursey,
leVied on as lhe property of C 1-1 COllr-
sey, to-\\ It
I bl Ick hob tailed Jersey CO\\, OIlC brill
die heifer marked s\\allow-fork and IIll-
�:; 1�\��I:l��l�edn��lf:l��II����I�llr�:��I�:r���
unlllarked, 1\\0 shoab, one lIIale one
fcmale, 1I1llllarkerl, olle top buggy '\Itlt
\\ 111C colored bod) nnd yello\\ rlllllllng
gear •
Lc\) lIIade by Ilarrlsoll Olliff, deput) ...
sheriff, anel l\llned 0\ er to mc for ad fer­
tlsclnelll nllel sale III ter1l1s of tlle law.
'J IllS the 4th day of JUlie, J9T3
J II DO'I ALDSO:>l, Shellfl'
GJ.;.oORG lA-BULl DCB COUN rY J
I \\111 sell lit puullc outCI)" to the
highest Ludllel fOI cash, befO! e the
(0111 t house doOl III Stutesl}oro, Gn J on
the first 'lues(ll\y._Jn JULY, 191�
\\ltllIll thc legal haUlS of sale, the fol�
1o,\ JIll! deSCribed property, le\ led on
IIllder olle certnlll fi fa IsslIed frolll 1he
city COllrt of Statesboro III favor of
\V S PrectoTltls & Co <lgalllst 0 C
Nc\\ tOtl aile( S t Newtoll, leVied on as
tile property of D C Newton, to-Wit
2 log cdrts, 2 log challiS, 4 sets of har­
tlCSS, I pair strctc!lcrs, one gray horse
1I1111c, IIIcdll1lll SIZC, about 12 )ears old,
named Bill olle gray mare, llIeChUlll Size,
ahout 8 ) ears old, named Dal1l1t, one bay
hor:;c 1lI111e allout 16 ) ears aiel nallled
jl1l1 oue I1IO":,C colored lIIarc Illllie abollt
10 years olt1IlRlllerll.ew, also aile retllrn
tllhlllnr haller, one J'Tlck eng-Illc und
fixtllre�, anrl4 000 feet of IUlllber all the
ground at Chto, Stud englllc and bolier
to be sold where no" lucatell III posses-
SIOI1 of U 1 lIIallard near Aaron station
Tilts the 4th rJa) of Jllne, 1913 •
J II DONALIlSON, Shenff
Nollce,
M) Iriends 10 Statesboro and Bul
loch county are respectfully notified
tbat I am 110\1' witl; Leopold'Acller,
of Savaunah, In the ladles' dress
lind cloak department I shall be
pleased to have a call Iroru my
(ricuds wlicu 10 need of a11ytllllJg
III these lines Respectfully,
MRS F L CLAR\
The satisfying beverage=Infield', c-
or forest; at home or in town.
1
As pure and wholesome as it is
temptingly good.
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Mrs, Esther Lee.
Mrs Esther Lee, Wife of W H
Lee, died at ber bome 10 the Ha­
glU dlstnCl Sunday moru111g after
an Illoess of seveu montbs With
tuberculOSIS Sbe IS surVived by
her bushand aud tbree small cl11l­
'Pren, tbe youngest an mfaut of
o\lly a fell' mouths
Tbe Interment was at Middle
ground churcb at 10 o'clock Mon­
day morning Deceased was the
daughter of Mr M S Rusblog
Demand the Genumc­
Refu6c Substltute5.
Ai
Soda
TIm COCA-COLA COMPANY. ATLANTA, GA. '
LIVER
;;�ous lIot Sprtngs, Arlr
'rnkeonooD.('h BIght for a few da) s;
you'll aat betLO! work better .lcep
better your eYOR Will brl�hten nod
your sinn grow clearer 25 cants
T re:e !4Rm pic I IVI Rnt 110NRnncluooklct ..
Ruout the fnmnll!i lint SllrlllirS Hheumatum.
rcwcuy lIud Hot Sl>nD�5 Dlood Remeuy at
MATTRESSES
Undogthe Liver
Headache Goes
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
City of Statesboro for Month End­
Ing May 31st, 1913
RECEIPTS
Bnlallce l\t<ly 1st, 191<� 0,; 6,58222
I Illes
_ 7250
I'oulld fees___ 1215
Street tax __ __ 800
Dog tllX 277 50
Sale sc\\er houds __ .5I,0615U
SpeCIal l,'x______ __ _ __ 2900
Wate! alld lights for Apnl 88875
61,9Hl G�
In" lilA \ I� a ll1Rllress III tker nnd lip
'II ilolsterer from Angllstn ,,110 \\111 tlo
)Ollr "ark proper and Tight \\ork
called for nIHI del" erelilll lhe Cit} To put yotlr upset liTer In flo.
,h"pe, t,o (lrnls poisonous wBste from
bo\\ elR I\nrl cute (OlltllljJfttlOll 0118
HOT SPRINGS
BUTTONS
POBOX 215 EDWARD STONE
Notice
A II l)erSOIlS nre herell' \\ arned not totrade o a certallt proIllIS:;Or., 1I01e dHted
011 or nbout Feh 1-1 1913 pl1ynhle to \V
R Outland 01 order, due No, 1st 1913,
fOI 200 pnllclpnl \\Ith lllterestfrotl1 d.lte
fit 8 per cent per UUIlUIII aud Signed by
I1 W Amell fllld II \V Scott The callslf1erntlOll of snlfl note has faded nnd thp
Ithe sallie \\ III 1I0t be paid \\ hell presentedfo' pn\lllelli fllls �IHrcl, 18, t913 W, H, ELLIS CO , Druggists
i; �; ���I�; r I
Statesboro, Ga
Auyone havlllg ITlsb potatoesSet us for B1ll.·der '1'\\ Ine, lIgbt for .ale for the cash \\ III do well to
rUlllllug Blllders, Mo\\ers and
I
see me • [ am In the market for
Rakes Ralues Hd\\ Co qUick pllrchase J B Iler
50204
24980
12500
rilles
�____ _ 90
Feed accounL_________ 2131
Dog tax__ 175
J'lIue certificates, se\,er bonds_ 51,00000
Street accounL__ 16434
\Valer alld lights 723 21
Scavenger �__ 62 1�9
l'ohce 10000 Savannah and Statesboro Railway.2510
--------------=-=;--=--=-======
Cen'troll Standard 'I tl\ie
8 805 78
\\ EST BOUN D
630
6 12
6 04
5 56
5 48
S 42
5 30
5 ,8
5 II
4 59
4 50
3 45
3 30
liEOHGIA-BuIIOCIl COU}<;Tl
I \\ 111 sell dt public outcry, to the
highest bHldcl tor cash, before the
court house door III Statesboro, Oa, on
the first 'lllcsduy In fULl', 1918,
'\Itlllll the legal hours of sale, the fo1-
lowlIlg dcsci )bed property, levlcd on
ulltler olle ccrtlll1 fi fa Isslled from the
Cit) COllrt of Statesboro 111 favor of
W I� Street against LoullIe41'rapnell,
Mozelle l'Tflpllcl1 \lid L J 1 mpucll
leVied 01\ as the propert) of Mozelle
I rnpncll, to-Wit
Ill,lt certllll\ tr.lct 01 pnrcel of land Slt­
untc, lYlIIg and belllg III the 1685th G i\1
dlstTlct, nulloch COIl\llt), Georgl.l COIl­
tUllllng" Jorty-slx ac�es marc or Icss,
hl;Hl11det.1 lIorth b) lot No 4 of Trapnell
estnte and hy l<\llds of 1\1 rs A bblc 'Ol!­
lIluns, e,l:;t by the do\\er Innds of !'tlr:;
iHozelle l.lap"ell sollth b) lunds of \V
A 131rcl, nnd west by lot No 4 find by
land of l' II Bo\\cn bell1g the salllC
tmct of 1.IIId COIl\ eyed b), T J A l'rnpncll
to'lr:; :\Iozelle lrclpllcll ll:b IS, 1910
by deed recorded 111 book No 4 ... , pngt!
J 10
Illls thc jlh tin) of jl1ll!.!, 913
I II DON � I�J)SON ShenlT C
3 20
3 17
2 50
2 25
, 55
I 45
, 30
5 00
4 40
, 20
4 05
3 56
3 40
3' 15
2 55
2 35
RFSOURCES
Delllllld 10ul1s___ _ $ 2,37000
Tllne IOulls________ _ 28,844 84
O\erurafts, unsecured _ 14026
Hands and stocks owned by the
Bnuk • __ • _
B,lllklllg- house
rllrlllture und fixtures _
Due fro III banks alld bnlll"ers 111
tillS state _ _
Due from bunks uud ballkers 111
other states _
Currency _ _ $1,2C1300
Cold _ __ _ __ _ 2000
Silver IlIGkcls etc _ l221J
Cash tteuH; 4490-
Oth�r resources _
foLEYoKfImEV;PILLS'OR "NI:UYATISM KIDNItYSAHD .�DDI:II
Notlcp of Specta1 Legislation
i\otlce IS hereby gl\cn that nil J\rt \\111
be Introduced 111 the next seS'Slon of the
�re�;;II�h[f�7;���"re, a CUP) of the C<lptlOll
An I\.ctto awend an Act creating theCity COllrt of Statesboro, approved Aug­ust the tenth 1903, Bod the several Acts
:lmCndKtory thelt!Of, by refitllng the JUrlS­dlCl10n of the 1Il0ntbly and quarterl)terms of said COurt as ,being lmuted 11\Cl\ II cases to SUits In which the prtnci06SIITU CIRlttled IS not less than Vlfty rfo1'Jlars, aud by pre�cr1lJlug that serVICt ofsmtln sl1ld court shnll be made by thesheriff or hiS depullcs at least teu daysbefore tbe day of the terU! to winch theyarc returlt.tble, and by fixlllg the salaryof the stenographer of salCl court ut 1';lf­teen Dollars 'per day while aetu,lll y en­gaged III taklllg tIO\\ II the testimony and(hHrge of the court III cases tried 111 SRld
court, and for other purposesI h" lhc 27th day of �Iay, lOla
C II PARISH
�Itor elect 17th Senatur1,�l Dlst
[\l��c�!�!i�XD�!�
1.IABlLITli·S
Cllp,llli slock p,"d ,"__ _ $t5,00\) 00
Undl\lded profits, less current
expenscs, II1terest and taxes
paid • __ w_
tudl\ldual deposlt� subject to
check
lillie cerl1ficRtes _ _ _
Casbler's cbcck!; � __
thlls r.ayable, IIlciudlUg lime
certificates represpntll1g bor-
rO'Aed mOlle) _w _� __
We Have Them! Freckled Girl9
THE KIND THAT
ROLL UP
POI ch Sct eens III widths
of 4, 6, 8 and YO feet
Raines Hardware Co.
\,yhen you thmk of Hal dW�lIe,
thmk of Raines
_ .............
It ie an absolute fact, that one 50 cen\.
far of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
WIt! Clther remove your fr""klee or cause
them to fade and t1iat two jars WIt! even
10 the most .evere eaees completety
I ure them. I am wilhng to personat!y
guarantee thIs anc\ to return your mone,without argument if four compleXIOn ISnot fut!y restored to Its natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM is
fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless.
WIt! not make hair grow but Will POSI­
tively remove 'l'AN, PIMPLES and
FRECKLES. Come 10 today and try It,
The jars are large and resutts absolute.
ty certam Sent by mall If deSIred,
Price 50c. Mammoth jars $1_00. WIL­
<I()N'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25••
For �Alf) hv '
1 HA :\1...1 U\ DRU(, CO ,Statcsbolo, (,8
,
For
Baclrache.·
Rheumatism.
Kidnan�
ladder.
says, "[ suffered� \\Ith kidney
trouble receutly aud bad awful
pains III IllY back [got a bottle
of Foley KIdney Pills �l1d after
tnklllg one bottle I al11 uow eu­
tlrely cured I cheerfully recom-
111end I-ole) IKldney Pills to all
suITerers fr0111 kidney and bladdel
d l!'tea::;es ,,'
Tolal _
SIA1Eor GEORGI\,}HUI l.OCII COUN1 \
Defore Ule CAlUe \V J DaVIS, castner of
lhe Bankol Portal who bctillg duly s\\oru,
S8�S tbnt the- RbO\e and foref'oing stnte­
l1Ient \S a trlle condItion of said Bank, as
sho" II by the books of file 1Il said Bank
\V J DAVIS
Swom ttl aud subSCribed before ine,
thiS ?lItl dn.) of J'llte, H)l3
•
IV F. P�RSO"S
i'\ t' B Co
BULLOCH rI'lMES
I •
,�����==============�����==���==���Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, June 12, 1913
•
•
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GONTRACT LET FOR
SCHOOL HOUSE WORKWhy not you?
TOTAL 'IMPROVEMENTS -WILL
COST -$7,866q People realize more and more that a
bank account, maintained systematically,
is the greatest aid to fiuancial progre s.
YOU can enJoy many .privileges
by becOllltUg' a depositor here,
ClI This bank offers its services to respou­
Sible people who desire to build a surplus,
and enJoy the benefits of an association
With a strong finaucial institution,
I
the work, seven for tbe heating aud
plumbing, two for the brick work
and one for the combined Job, and
It IS noted that there was compara­
tively SlIght vallallon between
most of tbe bids
Tbe bids entered were as follows
Heating Bud pll1!ublng-H, Elcb­
burg, Atlanta, $4,835, S N Boyd,
Eastmau, $4,962, Allen Heatmg
and Plurubmg Co , McRea, $5,404,
Arnold Heating aud PlumLlllg Co"
DublIn, $5,270 20, Perless HeatlOg
and Plumbmg Co , Savaonah, $4,-
967, Hendnx & Aldenuau, States­
boro, $4,130, TlIos G Britting­
ham, Augusta, $4 287, bnck work
-H, G EVerItt, $3,579, Heudnx
& Alderman, $3,845, complete Job,
S A, Rogers, $7,892
It Will be ooted that tbe bid of
Hendnx & Alderman for tbe
plurublOg and heatlug was a few
dollars below thllt of the Augusta
firm to whom tbe, contraCl was
awarded Tbe reaSlln of thIS IS
that tbe Hendnx & Alderman bid
was entered wltb the conditIon that
tbev would not accept thiS Job sep­
arately from the bUlldmg Job, It
WIll also be notIced tbat tbe "Id of
Mr Rogers was for the combined
Jobs, for wblch his pnce was only
$26 30 above tbat at wbich the con­
traCt: was awarded
As lieretofore stated, the work
contraCled for IS tbe addl tIon of
four roOUlS on tbe second story of
tbe present annex on the south Side
of tbe scbool blltldlng and tbe In­
stallatlOu of a beating Bnd piumblllg
system throughout the entire
bUIlding The work IS to be com­
menced withlU tbe next ten days,
and It IS expeCled to hllve the
buIlding ready for occupancy by
tbe opeumg of the school ou tlIe
first of Septeruber
Sea Island 1Jank
•••••••••••• 111 •••••••••• , 1111" ••••
.,
SMALLPOX SITUATION
NOW UNDER CONTOL
at present to prevent tbe spread of
tbe dIsease, A stnCl quarantlUe
bas beeb lostituted agatust all sus­
peCled quarters, and guards are
be ng kept on day and Ulgbt
Tbere IS no great alarm felt over
tbe preseut condition, but tbe city
autbontles deem It wise to exercise
proper dlhgeuce before there shall
be ruore senous consequeuces. In
the meantIme, there IS no reason
why anyone haVing buslOess In the
city shonld besltate about comltlg IU
to attend to�t
CITY AUTHORITIES MAKE STATEMENT
CONCERNING SCARE
S'I"A'l'EsnqRo, GA , Jline 9, 1913
On account of the smallpox SCAre
IU Statesboro, for tbe benefit of tbe
publIc generally we II Ish to say
tbat at tbls tlms we have absolute
control of tbe disease, as there
have been no new cases wlthlu tbe
past fifteen days TI:ere IS at pres­
ent ouly one aClI ve case, aod every
person tbat bas been exposed has
been vaccmated
CITY or ST�TEsnoRo
S J CROUCH, Mayor,
S C GkOOVER,
W, T SM11H,
R F DONALDSON,
GLENN BLAND,
Couucllmen
L W WIUIAMS,
City Pbyslclan,
'/Jurke @unty Elopers
Set Lively Pace
Waynesboro, Ga" Juue 7 -Tbe
eloperuent of MISS Ehzabeth McEl­
murryand Mr. Heywood Fulcber
culmlOated In tbelr marriage IU
Nortb Augusta at tbe BaptIst par­
sonag� yesterday, Rev George
Wblte performlOg the ceremony
Tbe young couple had planoed
an elopement sometime ago, but it
was frustrated and tbe parents of
botb bad been keeping a watchful
eye upon them. Tbursdayevelllng
wblle an entertaltlJUent was In prog­
ress at the home of one of ber
fnends, MISS McElmurry qtlletly
left the bouse and Jomed M r Ful­
cher and tbey started for Augusta
When tbe city IIiUlts were reacbed
their motorcycle gave out, and the
boy came back and secured hiS fa­
ther'. horse aud buggy from tbe
stables and started ov�r again, elud­
hiS pursuers
Tbe news of the DIan lage was
telepboned from Augusta, where
tbe hnde and groom are staYing
They told of tbelr escape from rel­
atives and fnends, wbo JOined I�
efforts to prevent the marriage, and
boll' they dodged tbe antoruohlles
tbat patroled the road between Au­
gusta and Waynesboro Thursday
I1lgbt Nearly reaching Augusta
about dayilgbt, they stopped at a
farmer's bouse and rested untIl af­
ternoon, wben a garage was tele­
pboued 10 Augnsta and a car was
sent out to tbem Soon tLIey were
on tbelr way to North Augusta,
Tbe only obJeCllon raised was on
account of botb bnde and groom
Mrs Fulcber IS tbe oldest daugbter
of Mr and Mrs, W, L McElmur­
ry, aud Mr, Fulcher IS a son of
Mr. EdWin Fulcher Both familIes
00 acconnt of tbe scare, whicb
bas been added to by ihe deatb of
Mr Sasser last Sunday, tbe city
authontles have th'ought It best to
make the foregol11g statement
regardlUg tbe situation In States­
boro Unnecessary alarm bas been
cau6ed by the exaggerated reports
of tbe matter whlcb have been cir­
culated dunng the past fell' days
Tbe truth 10 regard to the matter,
as we have been assn red by the
pbyslclans IU charge of the disease,
IS tbat there have been four cases
of the disease wlthlll the clty­
three negroes aod oue white person
Two of the negroes have fully
recovered, and one IS now consld­
er-ed out of danger Tbe white
patient who was regarded as dan
geronsly III from the outset, suc­
cumbed to compitcatloJ,ls and IS
dead
Iu view of tbe faCl tltat tLIere bas
been kuown to eXist a few cases IU
thiS and adJollllrJg counties since
last wlUter, and that there has heen
only one death, the epidemiC may
well be regarded as of a nllid type
Every precaution IS btlng taken
Cobbtown Citizens to
Oppose Candler Gounty
Cobbtown, Ga , June 7 --A ruass
meetIng here tbls afternoon was
attended by several hundred of the
leadlOg CItizens of Cobbtown aud
VIClOlty and strong resolutions
were passed expressing tbe OPPOSI­
tlOU of tbe commuulty to tbe crea­
tion of a new cOllnty, With Metter
as the county seat
It was the cousensus of oplolon
tbat tbe citizens of Cobbtown are
unaltel ably oppos d to the crea­
tIOn of any new county that shall
take IU Cobbtown and the sur­
rounding country, the Cobbtown
people being bitterly opposed to
be111g taken out of Tattnall county
Funds were subscrtbed to send a
conl1ll1ttee to Atlanta wben the
legIslature meets, to figbt the pro-A uew rule of tbe Oregon Agn- posed creation of Candler COUlltycultural College Canoe Club pro- J Coleman, Jr, ,was secretary ofvides that no ruau may tak.. a gul meetlUg, Dr E V StrIckland
canoemg until be bas passed an ex- was made cbalrman of 'tbe financearuination 10 swimmtDg and haud- �omnllttee and Lauo Colluls will
hng a canoe. Until �e can sWim head tbe commtttee that Will ap­and paddle a boat wltbout the use pear before the legislature to fightof his arms there will still be dan- tbe proposed Candler county move-
ger, ment
are promment,
\'�JUNE
'
WEDDINGS
I
'1'4;
I
Silverware, Cut Glass, and ChlDa
of dlstmchvc beauty-of angi­
nal deSigns that are tbe very
aCUle of exquIsite taste Rlldsuperb
workmansll1p-sucb IS the char­
aCter of
TbeNew Line
olTered here for) ou to seleCt tbat
June weddIng gift from
CowprehclIlHve, really C01l1-
plete dlsplays-IlIR} we have the
pleasure of 8bo\\ lUg YOll thell1�
V. 'R. Vekle
Jeweler
Phone No 1J6
Gill for Sale.
One 70-saw upland cotton gin,
Lummus make, compltte wltb feed­
er and condenser, good as oew, bas
been run only two seasons, For
further mformatlon apply to
M S RusruNC & SONS,
Statesboro, Ga
RUB.MY."ISM rematnder being admInistered by aI • local physiclao_
Will cure your B�euloati.m Sbe IS tbe second victim of �lad
Neuralila, Headaches, Cramps, dogs In Waycross Within a ruontbColic, Sprains, Brui�e9, Cuts and Mucb uneaSllless IS felt bere asBurns, Old Sores, Stmlls of Insects '
I'!:tc, Antiseptio Anodyne, used io- man)' chIldren have been bitten
ternally and exteroally. Price 25c. recently.
-------T--
GEORGIA'S DESTITUTE AND ·1,------__......,... ....
HOMELESS CHILDREN Statement of Condition of
THEIR CARE A PROBLEM OF BRAVE IM­
PORTANCE TO SOCIETY fiRST NATIONAL 4BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of business June 4, 1913
RESOUR F$'
Loans and discounts • _ -$180,440,43
Ovei drafts - - - - - - - - - .1_ 13594
U, S, Bonds
•• • _ _ I2,5OO,00
Puruiture and Fixtin es. • _ _ _ _ 2,517,5°
Real Estate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13,000,00
Redemption Fund WIth U, S, Treas. 625,00
Cash and in other Banks
,_ _ _ _ 4°,081.86
TotaL - - - - - • • -$249,300.73
LIARItrTIES:
Capital Stock $ 50,000,00
Smplus and Undivided PlOfits_ _ _ _ _ 2I,441.II
Natioual Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 12,500.00
Deposi�s - - • - •• • •• __ • 130,359,62
Biils Payable_ - - " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35,000,00
\ Tbtal_ - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - $249,300 73
�
OFFICIALS WilL DISCONTINUE HelP TO ELLIS LANIER STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY
CATHOLIC SOCIETY WHilE ON STAGE
Savanuab, June 7,-MaJor Geo,
H 'Richter's mandamus proceed­
lOgS "gamst the couoty commis­
sIOners were today dismissed by
hy Judge Walter G Charltou at
tbe r�qu9st of Major Ricbter and
Mr W.II Stubbs, This ends the
matter
In a letter dated today aod writ­
ten to Major Rlcber, tbe commis­
sIOners admit tbat probably they
did not have a nght to remit the
state tax to tbe Benedlctioe college
and they state tbat It 11'111 not be
done 10 the future.
III reference to the county tax
the letter, wblle It does not state so
In as many words, IS to tbe effect
tbat tbe' commlsslouers have full
nght to �eUJlt tbe county tax,
An explanation IS made of the
taxes refunded tbe otber Institu­
tIOns, wblch sbows tbat tbe word
donate used by the county COruIOIS­
slOners was mlsleadlOg, that, tbe
money was not donated, but tbat
full value was received through the
care of tbe paupers of tbe commu­
nity by tbese InstItutions
The letter explains that by glll­
!llg back tbts money tht paupers
are cared for and It IS by far tbe ==============
cbeapest method wblch could he
used, as It does away wltb the
expense of a poor bouse
It IS stated in the letter that the
comfillssloners uuderstood Major
Rlcbter was wllhng to dismiss the
proceedings If thiS aClloll wa.
taken It developed that wblle
uo correspondence to tbis effeCl bad
been wnten, Major RIchter ver­
bally told tbe commiSSIOners be
would let tbe case take tbls course,
Neither Major Rlcbter, Judge
Geo T, Cann, connty attorney,
nor tbe corumlsslOners would diS­
cuss the matter,
putes Alas! some of us at tunes
haV'e been even too ready to hand
out a dollar to anyone counng
along WIth the report that be or
sbe bas SOlUe klod of au InstitutIon
for orpban or poor cbildren, With­
out first InquIrIng how the mouey
IS belUg spent and how ruucb good
tbe lllstltutlOn IS accoruplisbIDg
TLIe larger part of our popula­
tion IS ruade up of bo)'s and !llrls,
frqm lOfancy to elgbteen years old
What a vast arUlY tbere IS wben
we Imagine all of tbem brougb"t
together, a host covering some
sqllare rullesl In the vast allllY
sOOle are nch and otbers are poor,
some are strong and robust, and
otbers are thin and pale, sorue have
Cbnstlan homes and everything
favorable for making t,beru g9.,od
CItizenS, while uthers Without tbelr
cousent hve dally uuder tbo\;e IUflu­
ences and condItIons which must
make them - Ollr cnmlOals, our
undeSirable CitIzens, our phYSIcal
weaklIngs and our early dead
In proportIon to ollr populatIOn,
We have perhaps as many cbtldreu
lIVlOg III good borues as Will be
fonnd In any other state In tillS
union, Tbese Will surely be our
great and good citizens tomorrow,
'I'bus, IU fUlure articles I sball
rather be lOterested lO tbe large
class of unfortunate children wbose
hVlOg conditIons and whose destl­
Oles must always be of senous con­
cern to the.pubhc
We bave for tbls class of chil­
dren lO Georgia some forty or fifty
Institutions of vaTlous kinds Aud
),et tbese reach only a small pro_
portion of the needy c1111dren of
the state Thele are some two
tbousand children belOg fed and
clothed aud ruatured III tbese varI­
ous IOstltutlons, and yet you and I
know certain httle fellows "run­
mug Wild" 10 our own COtnllltlUl­
ties, and maul' of them demand
publIc attention There IS not
rooru for all of tbem 10 our IllStl­
tutlons, and pebaps If there were,
It mlgbt not be best to put them
there to be reared at puhllc expense
wben SOUle otber way ruay be found
to brIng hetter results We dlsilke
so mucb to see them Just lOno­
cently grow Into CrIme or vagraucy
or prostitution or poverty or phys­
Ical weakhngs, but wbat can we
do? It IS thiS question about wblch
I wlsb to WrIte YOl1 froUl tl1l1e to
time, aud I sball be glad to have
anyoue wnte me any suggestlolls
that corue to hiS or her nnnd In
answenng tbe questIOn,
ROBERT B MCCORD,
State Supt. Ga Clllldren's Home
Soclety_. _
?lad 'Dog '/Jite Kills
Girl at Waycross
Waycross, Ga , June 8 -Suffer-
109 IIltense agonies, little Susie
Lloyd died early today from h)'dro­
pbobla
She was bltteo by a mad dog III
tbe streets of the city early 10
Marcb aod was rushed to Atlanta
for treatmeot. Only a partial
treatment was taken 'there, tbe
RICHTER ENOS FIGHT ON
CHATHAM COMMISSIONERS
See us for BlOder Twine, hght-
�unOlog BlIlders, Mowers aod
Rakes Raines Hdw. Co,
Notice.
My fnends to Statesboro and Bul·
loch connty are respeClfully notified
tbat I am now wltb Leopold Adler,
of Savannab, 10 the ladies' dress
and cloak departmeot I shan be
pleased to have a call from my
fnends when III need of aoythlng
III these lInes, RespeClfully.
MRS F L CLARY
AmeTlca's greatest singers, possess
Office expellse - -----­
lug a magnificent soprano vOice
Balance June 1st, 1913
tbe equal of aoythlUg to he heard $61,93162 "T&l-1�9��.-2-5��*-2-7-1------------1 '28III grand opera, aud she ever),- EXCURSION FARES -;-;--A-h'-�;--;-;';- �;--P-M- -P-M--;:-;;-where IS greeted With an ovatloll
7 20 3 00 945 6 'aMISS Galley IS a vlOhnlst of first ViR Central of GeorgIa Railway 830 8 '5 3 45 900 5 22
,
11 \I I t 8 4b 8 24 3 54 8 50 5 07rank, and MISS Mllhgall, the plan- co��t N\�'oVr\de\Vlde�1U 'Ij���ca��l\�\��il�:� 854 830 3 59 845 5 021st_of tbe company, IS a beautiful U 111011 , Jllue 2125,1913 • 9\02 840 404 S 10 457
9 '0 8 4i 4 09 8 35 4 52soutberu gIrl, a natl' e of Alabama, fo MOllteagle and Sewallee, Ielln ,alld
9 ,8 8 53 4 14 8 29 4 48hid I I returu, account OpeUlug \Veek, JlIly 8 22 4 40\\' a IS elltlt e to a p ace Wit I the 2-10, B,ble COllrse, Jllly 1030, alld M,s- 99 4'8 99 �� 44 �g 8 19 4 37ulaster musIc ans of tbe age �I tAt 30 101" 4
I 8 15
HIOI1IH) ee IIlgt ugus ,
9 56\ 9 10 4 32 4 32LImIted space prevents our glv- l'or full mforl1latlOu reSarcllng fllres, 1004 9 15 4 42 80<) 4 27
Il1g a speCIweu program, but the11 ��)te�o o�e���:l {:��I�:'a��:l� Illes, ctc, Bp :� �� � �� � g� ; �� : ��nUl11bers IUclude not only claSSIC II 00 9 43 5 07 7 38 4 03
seleCllOns of tlie LIszt and Choplu We wallt to sell you your Bluder 10 'a 9 50 5 20 7 35 4 00
class, but also sentimental and hu- TWllle Rallies Hdw Co :::� :� �� � �� � ;;
morous selecholls of a hghter velU Statement of tile COl1lli1101l of the :� �� :: �� � �g � ��Lovels of lllUSlc-and thatlUcludes '2 29 'I 5<1 6 2; 6 "
everybody-should al'all tbem- Bank of Portal, I '245 '220 6 'IS � �;selves o[ tblS opportnlllty to hear :��s�:�C�:il�?'0i�\9��'7-',t;:thT;i(i�eof : �� � �� ; �g ,these I"dles Wednesday afteruoon
Tbe afternoon program Will be
followed Wednesday IIIght by
Alton Packard, In, hiS umque car­
toou leClure, entitled 'Vaillty
Fair" '1' h e Rlheld,lffer Galley
Company Will abo appear at tLIe
openlug of tne Ulght program, "Ith
a few mUSIcal numbers
.otTLANTA, GA" June 2, '13,
, EDl'l'OR, THE Trjrns
The contracts for the sCh'ool bouse, If your generosity will permit us
Improvements "ere let by tbe city space, I would like to keep your
OOUllCl1 at a called meeting Friday readers 10 touch with what they
afternoon, the successful bidders and 'ill Georgians are doiug for the
being H G Everitt, of this City, unfortunate children of the state
and Tbos G Brittingham, of Au- We have had om political issues
gusta The total cost of the im- aud campargns, one faction against
proveuients IS to be $7,866,' to be another-sometimes we have bad
divided as follows Building annex, even one church against another­
$3,579, �nstallat(on of plumbing but In canng for our little ones,
aud beating, $4,287 according to our Lord's command,
There were ten bids eutered for there have beeu 110 factious or dls
MILLEN YOUNG MAN DIES
DURING SCHOOL EXERCISES
Millen, Ga, June 6 -The re­
mains of ElliS Lallier Will be taken
to OlIver tomorrow morntog for
interruent Young Lauler died
suddeoly of apoplexy Thursday
night wblle eogaged ID a debate at
the high scbool exercises. He had
only made hiS introduClory remarks
wben he was stricken dowu aud
oever regained consciousness, He
had always made higb marks III bis
studies HIS fatber, W_ V, Lanier,
is county scbool commissioner.
OWing to the death of young
Lanier tbe weddiflg of his sister,
MISS Eileen Lanier, next Wednes­
day mOTlllng t.9 Dr, Clevelaud
Thompson Will probably be post­
poned or qUleUy solemlllzed at the
hOUle
Young LaDler was Widely popu­
lar and bls deatb was a sbock to
the town and cast a deep gloom
over wbat had been one of the
1lI0st attraCllve corumenceruent
exercises 10 the history of tbe blgh
scbool He was a melllber of tbe
Baptist church and hiS pastor, Rev.
R L BoltOIl, offiqated at the fu­
neral
ALL KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST 8E SATISFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE DF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS
J. B. BOWEN
JEWELER
BULLoe H TIMES ANOTHER EUROPEAN
WAR IS THREATENED
BOARD OF ENGINEERS VALUATION
•
LITTLE lTU4S Of GEORGIA CITIES
(f)
ON SENATE OPPOSES
RENEWAL Of PACTS
Tillo -0 nary C W Graves b....
cal ed a" 0 eo on on the question of
fence 0 no fence for 'l�fl county
10 be he d ou tl e fi st Wednesday In
J y The 0 s a st ong sentiment
In tavo of a re ce I th B county
nnd It s poss b o tl o no fence W�I
carry although the e eetto wi I proD
bly be a close one
AU ens -Atbeus bas been n ade pe
headq arters of two atates for the
A ner can SI1 vat on A my Cap atn G
H El more of SI eveport bns been
p omoted to be adjutant In the
Amer can Resc 0 workers and
tll Captain C H Delbert a d LIeu
tena t L B Elmo e be bas establlsb
ed ti e department ot Oeo g a and
Alabama here
Cur.1 Ivy Pollonlng
For Ivy a Bon ng apply Hanford.
Balsam It s ant sepuc and may b.
used to k II the pOI.OD Prompt rellel
Ibould follow tho IIrst application.
Ad.
NOW SEEMS NEV TABLE
BETWEEN THE BALKAN
ALL ES
UNEXPECTED STRENGTH
POS T ON SHOWN TO COM
PULSORY ARB TRATION
OJ CHAPTER V II.-cont nued
Fran 8 QU ck eye caught the expres­
s on of baffled reacb ng for b of un
certa n at Iv ng atter sympathe te un
derstand ng Yo dar ng ady she
c led c asp ng be hands to keep ber
:arms t om ny ng about the other D
neck don t you be troubled about me
Bless your hear I can taka care ot
myselt-and you too Do you th nk
1 d add a 8 ra � to your Now
you hear me If you want to do t Juo
put me nang tra 08 w! h Pullman
lSleepers for I do whatever yo Bny
It you want to show people how nme
1 am just bold up ) our hand and III
C)TBwl nto my cage
Tbe 1& ghter of Mr. Orego y so nd
ed who eeome and deep-throated be
cu d "as so de ctous y r d cu OU8
Come hen she cr ad w th a ght
ness she had ot telt tor mOD bs
And
.BY
JOHNBRECKENRlDGE ELLISDELAYING
The Amltour alrdonor
A succe•• ful gardon depends vel'T
n ucb on tbo selectton ot leed. .ald
the man wbo waR reading a catalogue
Ye. and .tlil more on the 8elee­
tlon of an nteiligent and Indu.trlou.
h red man
REJO NDER OF JAPAN IS F ERCE
DEL VERED TO SECRETARY SION OF MATAMORAS
BRYAN MEXICO
JAPAN RfPLlES TO U S. MfXlCANS IN BLOODY BAIILE
Inv tea Furthe 0 ecuee on of Con Man of
t eve ted Po nta n the Webb ed K
Ant A en Law
you
A••he paased with ber cbarge Into
he garden her mind was busy wltb
thought. of Orace Nair Belonging to
Mrs Oregory naturally .ugge.ted get
tlng rid of the aec etary It would
be exceed ng y d ft cull But two
month. ought to settle ber Fran
mused
In the mean me Grace No rand
Oregory sat n tbe I brary .1 enUy
turo ug out l\" mmenee amou t ot
work teed ng the hungry and conaol
ng the weak w th stroke of pen and
c ck of typewriter
Abou h 8 case number one hun
dred forty hree Orace said looking
up f om her work 8S copy at the
girl whose fatber wouldn t acknowl
edge her
Write to the rna ron to give her
good c otblng and good school ng He
spoke sottly There preva led an at
mosphere ot subtle tenderness on
th B Island- be I brary b o••o:oed
ove ot mank nd and devo on to orty
deals These two mar ners found
hemsolves ever BU rounded by a aea
ot nd trere ce the e was not a sail
n 8 gl It Is a sad case he mur
n ured
Ad Hominem
Man '" th the Bulbous No.e-One
or two batha a week I tell you are
about all a bu.y man baa time to
take
Man wltb the Bulg ng Brow-How
do you know
Same Th ng
Jobnny can you rei "at the golden
rule
Sure Don t knock boost
For spratne make a tborough apDII­
cation of Hanford" Balsa n well rub­
bed In Ad.
-------
Ala. for the you g man whoae only
cia m to distinct on I. a little .traw
I d with a multi co ored band
For gall. use Hanford 8 Bal.am
Ad.
The whole of huma v rtue rrtay be
reduced to speaking the truth alway.
and do og good to at ers -Arl an
• •
•
...
r
, Do you realize tho tact tbat thou.nnde
of women aro now llain,
�
A Soluble Anluepbc POleder
:c� ��:����0!8"!��U����b�:::l ��
pelY c catarrh 1 ftarnmat on or u cera­
t on caused by female 11 s' Women
who have been cured Bay t Is worth
It. we ght n gold D .solve In water
and app y locally For ten years the
Lyd a El Pinkham Medicine Co bas
recommended Pax Ine In tbelr private
corre.pondence w th women
For all bYI enlc and to lot u.e.lt ha.
no equal Only 60c a large box at Dru,
gilts or sent postpaid on receipt 01
price T)le Paxton Toilet Co Boaton.
Mas.
ng Expe ence Cure. H m
Mak ng Love to Ma den.
at Ball.
NOTICE
VI.aII. �. poor 111,. 0.... ""
01 00_ Tnot Co_, Uora .1 $140 00
ptrPln.
F.. he "" n. ,.,. 1M 00_ TIIII c...
III' .........
8% DMDENDS
10 10 .......Id... oaaaoll, lor IIae put .....
,1II11o,aort"I,IuIJII_
NOTE CAREFIlLLY
The 00.... T.... CoIIIII' wuh be hE......
ud Cwdia. Bruch" � OI, .r ... Iollal II
Ce.... I Us • PAIII·UP CAPrrAL .r
$2 000 000 00 ud • $800 000 00 RESERVE
FUND AIot • _ II oIIiatll _,,,!It. oW•
..dcarelul_••_
Fort, ptr <ell .r be shor r Joe Compo,."
.... pII" ba... b, "'d r Mwadl....10
v...... Rhld. bIoad Moiae, New HaIl"Jire
ud EuI... Couib Tw.. , ptr .... was 10'"
b, E_maloll
CONDmONS
Not mor. hal .l1li,"", abo .. will be oHoIIed •
u, OD' ..b&crib<r "'plitol�. _, be lor
I... ban ... ,i. dw.. Draft" ,
onit!" 0 IccompI.DJ each SlumphOa.
UPON APPUCATION
anDUd.financial po and ur lor pMticuIm will
be rO,"I1." WRITE TODAY
BRITISH CAHAD AN SECURITIES UMITED
DOMINION TRUST BUIJ.DIHG
VANCOUVER
BRITIS J COLUMBIA
�������..
'rhe resolution pnss d by the 1 be finnl endll1i( of the Roosevelt
First dl,tnCtletter corners III their damage snit, ITI whicb he was suing
COI1l euuon 111 SRI nnunh ret '1Il1} n Mlchl.:nll count r y editor fOI $10,
tbnt the strue pnsou COIllIUI"101t Itl 0 0 cnnnot fuil 0 result In good
abolished And a road couumssinu he to the entire country The editor,
estuhlished In Its stead IS along t he
I
lit th, hent of lost I i r s cuurpmj;n,
idea thnt seems to be growiug'
1lllh,'d !lIIUI luhltlll} to the state.favor ot lute-the idea t hnt the mer t til It the c president drank,object at the crimiunl courts Is to a 11<1 was Irequently druuk w1l11c
secure road builders I president of the United 'tatesIt IS couuuou among good roods \1 r I oosevelt succeeded III estab
enthusiasts to gloat over tlte con 1t,IlIng hy overwhelming proof thotvlelion of criminnls "S 0 boost for he \\.IS a n exceptionally umperntetbe go?d roads ltIovement '1 he 11tan alill declared that he never
conespondents nne! "'TIlers geller drunk \\ hlskey or beer, and that be
ally of the dally popers are espe had 11(:ver been under the Influellce
clally strollg on Ihat POlllt Let a of eIther In hiS hfe Atthecouclu
few able bodied ilegroes secure sen sian of tbe case tbe editor made tbe
tences to tbe chal11gaugs of any admission In court tbat he had
connty, and tbe good roads enlbu been misled, and that he had pub
Stasts are JubIlant Even tbe hsbed these rUlJ10rs Without suffi
courts III passlug sentence uot
lufrequently refer to tbe matter of
road buddmg as If It were tbe cl'lef
eud of tbe cnnlloal courts
Now, as a matter of faCt, the
bulfdmg of roads IS ouly an IUCI
dent of the convict system of
GeorgIa Cba111gangs are made
to restram those wbo have been
overtaken In cnme, to preveut a
repetition all their part, aud to
deter otbers wbo lUlgbt follow 10
tbelr footsteps It bas beeu Wisely
deCided tbat upon tbe public roads
of tbe count' tbe convict comes
less 10 competition wltb other
classes of labor, while at the same
time h� IS giving some measure of
benefit to that society agamst
wblcb be bas transgressed, and
wblch IS burdened for bls support
Tbe Idea, bowever, tbat tbe can.
VICt IS taken up and forced to gIve
bls services to the pubhc SImply
for �be benefit bls selVlces may be
to the pubhc, IS a mIstaken Idea
The busmess of the state pnson
commiSSIon IS to supenntend the
management of ber unfortunates
who, througb lack of proper en VI
ronment, often, bave lallen Into
the clutches of the law Its busl.
ness IS to see that they are hu.
manely tre�ted, and that as be
tween them and society no mJus.
ltce IS doue The bUilding of the
roads of the state should properly
be left to those who are paYIng tbe
expense of supporting the cbam.
gangs, which expense falls upon
the 'anous conntles of the stale
The taxpayers of Bullocb county
are paYlllg the expense of bUildIng
her roads, and they are entttied to
direct tbeIT bUlldmg A state road
commISSion mlgbt do as well, but
tbere IS no reason why It sbould do
the work any better In fact, the
probablhtles are that with a state
commission ID charge, �he work
would be directed lUore to the
bUlld111g of state\\ Ide blghways
while tbe byways and commuD1ty
roadS' \\ ere Ignored and suffenug
for attelll1�n ThiS bas been the
rule III the past Those who have
been loudest In their clamor for
good roads bave been tbe men who
ha, e fr"quent occaSion to take long
tnps throtlgbout the state In tbell
automobiles and sa\V the necessity
of rood bUlldll1g ollly from their =========,,;,,=====
Vle\\ POll1t They have been Sin
cere lU their demands, and It may
a> \Veil be adulltted tbat they bave
been fairly suce,sful 111 SeCUTlIII?;
attention (0 their delllands, \\ IIIle
the local enthUSiast has been made
to wall hIS tl1rn at R Inter date
There IS every reason to beheve
that, wllb state management of
road bUIlding, thiS coudltlOn \Vould
prevail to even a greAtel extent
The big men are always able to get
attention first and the turther
away frolll home they go, the
qUIcker tbey cau get Illis atten
tlOn
Tclrp"o,,� No 8,
Notice.
BULLOCH TIMES COII\ lets liS Ron,l Bui ldcrs,
OfflCwl Orgm, 0' 11"l/ocft COlln,y
Published Weel.l\ Bv j he
BULLOCH TDtJ 1:\ I'UIILISIII:-In CO
D. B TURNER, I:.dltol and Mnnng r
BOB� 1<11'1101', �l 00 PI R \ I �R
Butcrl.!d os second rIn :.. mntter .1"TCh
13 1905 lit the pm,toffi C lit Slnlc&i>OTt1,Gt� I U11l1lr the Act {If Congress, Murch
I, .879
1913
It IS IInposslble to be au angel all
Sundays nnd a deVil all week da} s
The long green Will
ways tOI\ ard keepmg
ieehng blue
-------
A bot cook stove on a July day
has no IrreSistible cbarms to the
go qlllte a
a man from
poetiC, soullLII girl
We gIve our girls a claSSical edu
c:atlOn and tben wOllder that house
work IS Greek to them
Some people surpnse us by dOIng
just wbat any ordinary persall
would be expeCted to do
To make the most of her figlll e
these days a woman has got to draw
It In as much as pOSSIble
Anyway, the hobbl� skirts are
not qUIte as decelv11lg about some
thlOgs as the loose ones were
We someltmes adnl1re a man's
stlOgmess w.hen we want to borrow
moue}-aud he lets us have It
Just as long as a woman's age
does not tell on her, she Will never
acknowledge that she IS over 25
Tbe hmlt of lazluess IS a negro
who won't bother to take bls hands
out of hIS pocket to accept a tip
When you ltve only for some
sweet gIrl, It does not seem hke
mucb to be wllhng to die for her
If every man could achieve hiS
ambitIon tbe government would
certainly be m the hands of all the
peopl�
Tbe Savior dIdn't make any more
of the three fishes than the decI
pIes of Isaac Walton do at the pres
ent time
A boy bas died of lockjaw super·
induced by a bee's sting He was
p;obably garrnlous enough at tbe
moment of contact
We look forward to mansIons 11J
tbe sky-but If thlugs are crowded
we Will be satisfied wllh a back
bedroom-up yonder
The reason you dou t hear much
abont happy marned people, IS be
cause tbey dou't do much talklng­
that's whal makes them happy
An officer of Standard all says
_ that all that John D does IS to
draw hiS dl\1deuds Even that
would be a big Job for lots of pea
pie
Mau)' a fn�ne! who was perfeCtI}
wllhng to lend yon money wlJeu
you bad a Job IS bare! to tonch
when you are out of a Job and reall}
need a 10RU
There IS no use to IUSS about
whether to spell It "kIst' or
"klsl;'ed " You cau spend your tlU1�
much more profitably by making
It present_t_e_n_s_e _
The per caplla clTcnlatlOn tbls
year IS $34 46, Just one cent more
than last year We seem to bRve
the exIra cellt bUI ha\e mIslaid the
All persons aTe fore\\arned lIot to tmclc
for or to bu} olle certam note for 240
given tl) John A NeVIl Bnd Signed b) JJl Flelrls and J R Gay daterlabout May16 191;\ Hud dne October or NOHl1lher
1913 \\ ttb Interest froOl date On ae
count of faIlure of CQU51derntion It \\111
nol be paId J Il FIEf DS
J R G<v
other
If some folks would work as hard
dOIng sometblng practlc"l as tbe}
do ID chasIng an Ideal, the, ,",auld
come nearer to our Ideal of what a
person ought to be
Vice Pre;;ldent Mar 5 b a II sa) s
$100 000 IS enough for any man.
We stand ready at any lime to
dehver up all we have over alld
above tbat amount
-Deafness Cannot Be-Cured-
bl local applications as they cannotreach the diseased porllon ot tho carThere Is only one � ay to cure deafness.nnd that Is b} constitutional remediesDeafness Is caused b} nn Inflamed condl�tlon of the mucous lining o( the Eustn.chinn Tube '''hen this tube is Inflamed
lOU ha\ e a rumbling sound or Imperfecthenrlng nnd "hen It Is entirely.. closedDeafness Is the result and unless the Inllammlltlon can be token out and thistUbe pstored to its normLl.1 cOJldltionhearing will be destrol ed lorever nine
cases out of ten are caused b} Catarrhl\hleh Is nothing but an Inflamed cendltlon of the mucous surfaces
We will give Ooc HUndred DollILrs tornOl CIISO orDeafnells (cau6tld bycnt.'lrrh) IIlBt(!nnnot. hocured. b1Unll II Cnlarrb Uur� Send for circulars free
F J OD KNlIlY & CO Toledo OWoSold by Drujl',lrisl8 .f>c
T&.U n�lll bawllr pm. t01 COIU!tlPBUOD
The most senSible woman "e
have heard of for .,some time I> the
one who coaxed ber husband for
money to buy a hat, then cbanged
her mlOd and bougbt a home, pay
mg balf down
Iloo�evclt's DllIlIlIgC SI"t
clent knowledge of thell trutb
HIS statement was accepted by the
dlstlugulshed plalUtlli who there
upon requested that the verdIct 10
hiS favor be for only a nODllnal
sum The Jury, aCting upon thIS
request, rett'Tned a verdiCt for SIX
cents
It may seem that In thiS InCident
a mountam had been made of a
molehill-tbat Mr Roosevelt had
magUlfied the Importance of tbe
charge that bad been pnbhsbed
aglnst blm Many men 10 publtc
hfe have been noted for tbelr
IOtempelance, and have apparentl}
been wllhng for the people to know
theIr habits There are even some
who Will contend that no total
abstalUel can be a really great
man Few of us who have not
heard tbat claIm by some as a
Justtficatton for theIT shortcommgs
along that hne
Tbat Mr Roosevelt thougbt the
TalUted Utoney" III buy Just as
much grub for the poor as any
other klud
WHY NOT GET
A GUARANTEE?
Every Article 01 Mern That IS Sold These Days Is
Guaranteed-No Guarantee Olten
Me.. s Poor QuaillY
Tbere IS very httle excuse for any
person to claim tbat be bas been
"sluug," 011 a purchase FIfty
years ago the buyer bad to look
out but tada} It IS unusual to find
a merchant who II III uot return tbe
money for any article that has
proved unsatisfaCtory
All excellent example of thIS
kmd of fair deahng IS sbo,", n by
tbe clean cut guarantee Ihat W H
EI'ls Co give au DodsOiJ sLiver
Tone
1 hese people tell us tbat any
persall wbo pal s 50 cents for a
bottle of Dodson s Liver Tone and
does not fiud It a gentle aud most
pleasant hver tOOlC, harmless, but a
sure reliever of constipation and a
perfeCt substitute for calomel can
get hiS money back Just as qUIck
as they can gel It out of the money
drawer Dodson's Liver Tone bas
practically taken tbe place of calo
mel It IS absolutely barmless,
sure III ItS aCtIOn and causes no
restnCtlon of habit or diet No
wonder tbe drug people are glad to
gu-rantee It, wblle otber remecltes
that Imitate the claims of Dodsou's
Liver Tone nre not guaranleed at
all (Adv )
In connection with the race forCirculation ill Georgia sheriff next 'ear, It IS snid that
f I � there rs strong talk of Mr B TA dangerous counter c t .,5 cer- Mallard heIDI:: n candidnts 'Cap"tificnte 19 III circulntiou In ,till'! Mallnrd 1< one of the best known
stute anti man)' of t hen; nre P"" I cinzeus of the county, has a xhosThe ca mprugu IIllICh has been I o] strong Iricnds nnd would llIukelwug ed IU Bulloch county for the Ing current. despite the Ilgllallcela'troug rnce ,htluld he decide toI ht stx we, ks b} the Georgll St lie ot the I lilted ',t ues a ut hcr it ies become a candidate
Board Qf Ilcnlth ,IIHI cout ributcd to The notes arc Indian certific.ues,
Noticeby the Couut , C01ll1l11,,11l11trS of uluiost pelfeCt nuuauons of the All pcrsous nre herebv wnrued 1I0t lothis couuty, aguinst hookworui, geuuine ones, nnd many of liJCI11 trndc Icr'u cell till promissorj note dated
closed last Tuesday, JUlie 10 are find lug their wa} even through 1011 or nbout I'd, II, 101 I P I)nbli to W'" R Outland or order, due No\ 1st 1013During the latter part I ApIII the banks and sub treasuries The I for $200 principal I\lU,lllterestfro1U elAI�Dr C H Dobbs, all inspector of secret service operators hnve ntS per cent per \llInUOI nnd sl�lIeel byI W Arnett 'lid l L W Scott I he con.the GeorglR State Board of Health, redoubled tbelr .fforls to end the "derQhOIl of"o,d 1I0!e has rill ted "lid the
came to State bora !ll1d opened counterfeiter The notes are pnut th ,Allie 1\1111101 be paltl "hell preselltedfor pn' Illellt ] hiS j\Jnrch 18. 1013hendquarters In the Court House ed au genuine pppel obtalued by I' W ARNEIT
aud began sendlog alit advertlslllg washl11g $1 bills H \V SCOIT
matter announCing tbaton April 30 Go' erumeut officwls believe that For Salethe campatgn "auld be commenced the maker of the notes IS some
for tbe purpose of glVl1)g free treat counterfeiter who for months clrcu.
ment to all those affected lated bogus $1 bills In a Illimber of
DlspenslnTies "ere located at eastern CitIes
seven convenleut places In the COUll Local experts say tbat these
ty, schools were VISited and talks notes are the hardest to deteCt that
expla1l11ng tbe cause and treatment tbey bave ever beell lip agalUst -
for the cure of the disease, were Exchange
made Interest became arollsed at
once and It was found necessar) by
the State to send Mr Wallace
Gable, microSCOpist, to aid Dr
Dobbs 10 giVing prompt apd effici
enl assIstance
DUring the campalgu 841 differ.
ent persons were exauJlned and of
tbls number 604, or a per centage
0171 8, were found 1l1fected Of
tbls number tbey were diVided as
follows
Brooklet 50, Metter, 73, Register,
93, Portal, 65, Statesboro, 56,
Stilson, 224, Deumark 43
HOOKWORM CAMPAIGN
CLOSEO TUESDAY
SIX HUNDRED AND fOUR ARE fOUND TO
BE DISEASED
No. 666
Tbll II • prescription prepared elpe.,.llylor MALARIA or CHtLLS 6. FEVERFIVe or IIX dOle. Will break BOY calC, aDdIf taken tben II • tODIC the Fever Will Dot
return It leta on tbe hver belter thaD
Colomel and dO'1 not gnpe orllcken. 250
Notice of PetItIon for Incorporatron of
Railroad Company
To tbe Secrelary 01 Slate Stale 01 GeorgiaTbe petition of W H Stillwell J H
Cahus H C Anderson, T J Da\lS
George C He} ward Jr Fred 'Vessels,Jr, F A Morgan V W Lebey, D J
Rosenhelm, and W V DaVIS all of the
city of Savannah county of Chatham,state or GeorglB sbO\\ etb
1 That tbey are deSirOUS of being 111
cOTporated for tbe purpose or forwIng arailroad compnny under the Dame of
'EAST GEORGIA RAILWAY COM
PANY I)
2 That Ute length or SAld railroad IS
approxlmately'fort} (40) mIles, the gel]eral dlrectton thereor 1� north And south,and the counties through whIch saId road
"Ill probabl} run are _the counties of
Bulloch and Tattna11 It 18 to be can
structed rrom Glenn\tlle m the count}of Tattnall, to Register, ttl the county orBulloch with.1 branch hne frow Haganto Claxton both In tbe count) or TaU
11all, a11111 the state of GeorgiA,
3 It 15 proposed tbat the amount of
th� capitol stock shall be Turee Hundred
fhousand Dollars (11300,00000) conSISt
I11g of COtulUOU stock
4 That the prinCipal office of said
railroad compAny IS to be located at
Sa\aunah ChAtham count) Geo"g18
.') That petitIOners 111tend 1n goodf!utb to go for\\ard WIthout delay to se
cure subscrtptlons to the capital stock to
construct equip malllt8ln and operatesntd railroad
R That pelitIoners request that tbe)be 1I1corporattd under the lows of the
�tt:ne of Georglll for the term of One
Hllndred and Oue (110)) \ears
7 Thnt petitioners ba\ e gl\ ell four
(.J) \Heks' notice of then ll1tentioll to
apply for lhls charter by lhf' publtcatlOllof tbls petitIon In one of the newspapers
111 \\ hlCll the shenff :-; advertisements are
pubhsht'Ol11 each oftbe countIes through
WhlCh SRld proposed rond \\111 probabl)
ntn once Q \\cek for fonr (4) \\ceks be
fore the filing of tbls petition
F A l\IORGAN
J H C;\LAIS
H C ANDERSON
1 J DAVIS
GEO C llEY\v;\RD J1<,
FRED WESSELS JR
W H SfILLWE! L,
V W LEBEY
D J ROSENHEf�I
\II V D;\VIS
GEORGIA-CHATHA" COUNrv
Personal1) uppeared before the uuder
slgned a Ilotnr) public ltl HTld for the
county and state aforesald II C Ander
son J H Cab-Is l,Jld V W Lebt:) \\ho
beIng �e\ erally �\\ orn do eRch ueposeAnd sa, that the names suhscnbed to the
foregOing petltlOIl are tbe genmne SignA
tUres of the persons named therein, and
that the facts stAted IU the petItIon are
true to the be.;t of petItioners' kno\\ ledge,lIIfOrl1latlon and belIef
H C ANDERSON,
V W LEBEV,
W V D�VIS
Sworn to and subscnbed before me tIllS
27tl1 day of �Iay, A D 1913
F K BONNEY
Notary Puhhc Chatham Co , Gn
(Seal)
Notice
Notice IS hereby gl\ en thAt the BIrd &
Di\ughtf\ pond \\ III be fisbed 011 tbe 1st
2nd aud Brd of Juh I" 111 sell 100 shares
at 62 per �bQre 1 bose \\Anttng plentyof fish should come In the first day 1 he
\\ater \\111 be turned fully ofT and the
pond" ill be til good shape for fish111g
J Ii McELVEE�
R F D No .') Statesboro, Ga
LOS1-1a\olter pearl, wltb c1taulol1d 111
center lost bet\\een sRDltarlll111 and J
G BlItch s resldenc" on Saturday, 17thReturn to J G Blitch Aod recel\e lib
ern1 reward
Counterfeit 1Jills in Mallard Bclng Talked of.
�. .....
"
chOice fnnll III 1575th dIstn61 50 AOrtsuuder cu1tl\Qtt0I1, 2b acres \\ood1nnd
t\\O good settlements, near churches and
good glll, 31 11111es frolll Chto '''111
sell 011 5 )ears' tuneon anuuAI pAyments
E SWoons
Rte No 5 Statesboro, Gn
HANK OP STATESBORO
cAPI ...rAT...... • • IHl"7:!1,OOO
SURPLUS... 4:-8.000
ESTABLISHED U,ile4
W C PARKER
Vice Plesldel1t
DIREcrORS
R t. SMITH J t MA'I'HEWS D T OUTLAND \V H liI LIS\V C PARKI!R S C GROOVER J r CI')LRMAN
THE Bank that has been dOlllg a safe and conservative bus.
mess for 18 yems, and WIll <tpprecmte your bank acconnt.
FOLEYAKIDNEY PILLS
Po .. ElACKAOHE KIDNEVS AND .&.ADD••
L COLE�I IN
PreSident
I.
S C GROOVER
Casbler
City County
Tbe excellent seasons for
past week have had the effect to
Improve crop conditions through·
out tbls county, and much cotton
IS 110W comlUg up tbat had lain
dormant 10 the ground for several
weeks
h Last Snnday was the regularMISS S�rah Davenport as reo
preaching day at the Pnmltlveturned from a week's VISit with
Bapttst church, and serv ces wererelllUves In Atlanta
held botb mormng and evemngMr and Mrs FranCIS Hunter
I Tbe pastN, Elder W H Crouse,spent Saturday and Sunday With preached 10 the mornmg and Elder
relatlv�s 10 Scarboro F H Sills at mght
We are agentsJor the hgbt.run
DIng Deenng Binders, Mowers and John Jones Held for Burglary.
Rakes Rames Hdw Co John Jones, a negro recently ar
Mrs "Alvah Cochnll and Mrs rested nea� Brooklet on a charge of
Mark Evans, of Wadley, are VISIl burglary, and returned to JaIl here
109 Mrs Horace DeLoacb after only three days' hberty from
MISS Ida Tbomas, of Lynchburg, the cl:alOgang, was bound over to
S C, IS the guest for se, eral days supenor court Monday after a pre·
of her aunt, Mrs S E HardIsty .hmlOary beanng At the same
Mr Ernest Smltb returned last term of court an effort Will be made
week from ·Barnesville after com to secure an IOdlCtment against the
pletlng tbe cuurse at Gordon Instl negro on a more senous charge
Jones was released from the gang
after a year's servIce on Fnday af
ternoon about a month ago Mon·
day morn 109 followlOg he appeared
at the home of a respeCtable whIte
Citizen and spoke to hiS daughter 10
a disrespeCtful way Wben tbe
young lady's fatber and brother
went In search of the n<gro be fled
Two boms later he broke IDtO the
bome of another negro, M J Wal·
ker, and sh>le a uumber of articles,
meludlng a SUit of clothes, a sull
case, "atch, pocketbook and belt
The same mgbt he was arrested
several mlfes all ay from the scene
of bls conduCt
The father of the young lady
submItted to the negro a proposl
tlOn to 'dllllmster a 1\ hipping and
release b111l from prosecution, but
tbe negro declared tbat he preferred
the gaug to the IIh'ppltJg
.,
andDo You Waste Time Dissolving
Hard Lye? DON'T!
Mr Jobn Rountree and Dr Bell
of SwalOsboro, were VISItors In the
city Tuesday
matter of suffiCIent Importance to
pubhcly dIsprove It, at great ex·
pense of ttme and money to hIm, IS "",=""'=""'=""'=""'==""'=="'"
a very pleaSing sIgn to those wbo
really advocate temperance 10 pub.
hc and pnvate hfe In hIS state
ment he explalOtd that he dId not
care for the paltry dollars that be
had asked for as damages, but
wbat he wanted was to preserve
bls reputatIOn He said that It
may be true that tbe editor had
beard the reports that he drank
and even became Intoxicated, but
be Intended by b,s SUit to estabhsh
pubhcly the falSity of the state·
ments so that 10 after years no
man could come along and say that
the charge had been made and not
disproved What he deSired was
to preserve hIS good name agamst
wbat h� regarded as a slander In
after years wben he might not be
here to refute that slander He
succeeded III refuting tht reports
admirably, and no man can help
adUllTlng bllll the more for havmg
done so The temperance senti
ment IS growmg stronger all tbe
time The attltnde of pubhc men
111 tbl' respeCt CRlJnot fall to have a
wholcsome effeCt upon the Citizen
III private hfe
Mr and Mrs W H Goff VISited
Perkins Sunday
Figure With us for your B111der,
Moweror Rake Rames Hdw Co
M ISS Florence Mays, of Wayues·
boro, IS VISltlOg MISS Mmnle Ford
MISS Helen Wnght, of Augusta,
IS the guest of MISS AUOle John
RED DEVIL Pulverized Lye
dissolve. in just a few momenta in hot or cold water For use in wasblDI itro ���\:-tli�V�futr.rt��e 'li.S;c;:: ���etal���I!��;h�n:::!..t ryOe�r.:
�Dtokefjt lye Try one caD lind you will De, er ret urn to tho old, 10V��E'B't�tM"t��W:��rh�!rre O�?:,n4��ip��t:�8Dt�rEVIL puv c.
Save The LABELS, WM. SCHIELO MFO. CO.,
Get Premium.. Oepartment So, St. Louis. Mo.
stan
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
tute
I am selling all my tIlllltnery at
half price to close out my summer
stock til 10 days Effie Wilson,
Brooklet, Ga
MISS Inez Peak, of CedartOlVn,
arnved Tuesday afternoon for a
VISit 01 several d�ys with Mr and
Mrs J H Brett
Mllhnery at reduced pnces, Will
take chickens eggs, meat, lard and
other produce fOI same Mrs J
E Bowen
(Next Door to Postoflice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
..
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
l1f We cany a hne of Feed Stuff, and gIve ont.of.town'fl orders speCial attentIOn. ClJ Our drays gIve promptdelIvery to the cIty trade. q GIve us a trial order.
" ..
Phone 171
•
f
•
•
Buyers Guide and Business Direct'ory
'Reiiable Statesboro Firms who WIll AppreCIate Your 'lJl/siness
BuggIes, Wagons. Etc Plumbing and Eleclrical Supplies
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co, M. W. Oglesby
'Phone 27
farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roofing, Wire fenCing
Buggies, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
CoffinS, Caskets and Embalming
Goods of Quality
See us Before BUYlllg
Plumber and
Electrician
MISS Ruth Gilbert, of Perry,
arnved Monday afternoon for a
ViSit of several days wllh Mrs A
W Quattlebaum
Mr and Mrs W M Oltver and
chIldren, of Valdosta, arnved Tues
day 10 tbelr automobIle for a VISit
of several days wltb relatives
Mr Harold D Meyer, who nas
beej spending hIS vacation at hiS
ho�e III Augusta, arnved Mouday
for VISit of several days In States
1.XPElU WORI" PROMPT SCRVICr
North Malll St.
Fancy and Green Groceries BIcycle and General Renalnng
J.B.Burns
... CHOICE �IEATS Of ALL KINDS ...
Staple and fancy Groceries
Best Steak 12�C per lb.
Highest Pnces Paid for Country
Prr,duce
E. S, LEWIS
l\ORfil MAllof SIREEI
Gunsmith, BIcycle and General Re­
pairing; Bicycle Accessories
No Job too smRll to rei en e careful ntten
lion IlOlle too difficult to be done \\ell
Agent for RAYCYCLES l"lnJAN MO10RCVCI ES Al\D FLVING �JERKLE
BlCVCLCS
����������������-
I, bora,
Messrs S F OlhlI, J F FIelds,
T A Denmark and G A Hart
left Tuesday for a tnp to Tampa
and St Petersburg, Fla, where
they WIll spend a week
Mr A F Mikell and family VIS
Hed Mr and Mrs A C Parrlsb.
In Savannah They went down 10
their automobile Saturday after
noon and retur-ned Sunday
MIsses Annq and Lotllse Hughes
are at home for the summer VRca
tlon, both havlUg been eugaged 10
school work dunng tbe past spring,
M,ss Anua at GlennVIlle, and MISS
�
'�ulse at vVaycrossI rbe editor of tbe TIMES and bls
daughter, MISS Klttte, left Ttlesday
for a VISit wltb relatives In Tampa
and Clearwa�er, Fla Tbey were
accompaOled by Mr A C Turner
wbo spent the past week In the
'Phone 75 West Main St.
AutomobIles, Etc PressIng Club and Laundry
Williams & Nevil
AUTOMeBILE G,\RAGE AND REPAIRS
Automobiles and Supplies for Sale
GASOLINL AND ENGINI:; OlLS
First Class Work at Reasonable Prices
'Phone 164 East Main St.
You Auto Go to the
Averitt Auto Co.
for Automobiles and Auto Supplies
J. C. ROBINSON
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
.. Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing ..Agents for Buick Cars
G �SOLlNE AND ENGINE OILS Laundry Agency
'Phone 103 Court House Square 'Phone 152 K. or P. Bldg., North Main SI.
..,
cIty
Mls< Helen Dykes, of Atlanta, IS
the guest for several days of MISS
NanUle SHU mons, on Nortb Main
street
Anyone havlUg Irish potatoes
for sale for the cash Will do well to
see me I am In the market for
qUick purchase J B lIer
Boy KIlled by DynamIte Caps
Jesup, Ga, June 10 -Tbe fifo
teen year old sou of Bud Kennedy,
who was severely IUJured wheu a
box of dynamite percussion caps
exploded III hiS pocket yesterday
mormng, died last mgbt The boy
was playlOg wltb another boy when
the caps exploded. teanng away
tbe flesb and sballetlng the thlgb
bone Late 10 tbe afternoon the
leg was amputated be'ow the hip
JOInt hut the boy died soon after
the operation Tbe hand of the
other boy was badly IhJured
Tax ReceIver In Office.
Tax Receiver McElveen IS now
10 bls office at the court house for
tbe reception of tax returns for the
The books WIll bepresent year
open at Statesboro conllnuously
froUt thIS date unlll the 20th IU
staut Tbose who tall to make
returns before the books close Will
lay themselves Itable to double tax·
atlOn
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
�
F &A M
R. �IIIIII COIllIlII1I1IClltIOIl�
\ urst I rulu) I\t 1 P III nud
�.-' third Iucstln) ot 7 P 111\ ;"I1IUg br t111CII u!\\.\YScordiultv 111\ heel
\ I MORRIS, 1\ 'I
It R�I R
Liver
A 1 your In er mo-nnoh end
&Ioubleo ",II speedily vanish
,ou JJtru:t to tnke
Hot prlugsLiver
Buttons f ro ru
'he fnmona Hot
i:l]JrlngR of Ark
rlhcy Havuc fttll
to bl!.UIBh dlzzi
nOl:iil, he"dn.ohe
"Dd'm&larl�
o���":i ish�:l!i������
W H. ELLIS CO , Drugll'lsts
Statesboro, Ga
A 'Dn·nk of Liquor NealiS
Six mOlltlls on tile Gang
If B F Sanders, of Portal
dnnks another drop of hqnor dur
mg bls natural hfe, It means SIX
mOllths on tbe chalilgang for blm,
accoldmg to a sentence Imposed by
Judge HIli III the city court last
week If he sells a drop dunng
tbat penod It means tbe same
tbmg
Mr Sanders was conViCted m the
city court last week for a VIolation
of the prohibition law The eVI
dence was tbat be had been selhng
the "kidney cure" whlcb produced
drunkenness It was shown that
only two dnnks of the "cure" had
been known to produce the deSired
results In one case Upon hiS call
vlctlon the Judge passed a sentence
ImpOSing a fine of $100 and costs
and SIX months on the chalngan�,
thiS last penalty to be suspended
dUring Sanders' totlll abstinence
from eIther selhng or dnnkmg a
drop of hquor In the event he IS
ever known to do· either of the,e
thIngs hiS cbalngang sentence be
comes effeCtive
Sanders Signed an agreement 111
the court to restram from eIther bf
the thIngs prohIbited by the unu·
sual sentence
Mrs J C. Wrlgbt Appointed.
Announcement has been made of
the appointment of Mrs J C
Wrlgbt postmaster at Metter to
succeed Josh na Elhs, deceased
Mr, Wright stood tbe exammatlOn
at thIS place several weeks ago In
competitIOn With five or SIX others,
and her appolOtment was made upon
tbe result of that examlnatton
She IS a daughter of the deceased
postmaster, and has been In cbalge
of the office for several years
Cotton Boll ReceIved
Tbe THIES IS In receipt of a cot
ton boll as large as a bucksbot,
growll by J J Anderson, a col
ored man, 10 the neighborhood of
Jlmps Anderson IS an IUdustrious
alld b,gbly respected colored Cltl
zen, and hiS farming might well be
taken as a model by the people of
hiS race,", ho are acqllaltlted wllh
him
Woodrum-WIlson
On Frtday Mol' 30, MISS Ade
hne Woodrum and Mr A
Wilson" ere JOined IU ll1arnagp by
Jnd!!.e E S Woods, at 1115 bome
near B1ltcb We Jom tbelr tnends
III wlshlUg them a long and happy
marTied hfe
See Our
Picture
I ntlllInv: v.ork, seleCt the
mouldIngs you 11 need for the
unframed plCtures-bave liS do
tbe lob
Picture Framing
1 bat IS nrttstlC find of the best
\\OrkmAllshlp-at pnces Y0lt Will
finrl most reason ,ble
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO, GA.
The WOI IIe<born rille (l1/�rn IS
rc"pOllslhle fnr the follo\\lI1g, for
which It I' 'en carefnl to give ItS
""tho,,ty Mr M M Tomhn gave
liS frida, the follo\\lng fish state.
",ent Allen Mlnnl 0 12 yenr old
Mr Flank Sasser Dead schnnl hoI' "tnt fishilig III n ditch
Mr Frank Sasser d'ed at Ills near hiS home TllIIlsdny CIC1l1ng,
home on College street Rt 4 a clock Rnd cAlight � <lIIall fi,b ahollt t\\O
Sttbday afternoon after an Illness or three Iliches long He carned
of two weeks from smallpox The tbe fishf hnme and plnced It In a
bllTlal was at tbe farmly bunal bowl Durilig Thnrsday mght the
ground 10 Screven cOllnty Monday fish lair! egg" that batched the
afternoon, the body havlOg been sallie IIlght, ""d Frldav morning
carned over from tillS place 11> the there "ere 32 hAby ml11l10WS 111 the
forenoon hall I measllrlng abollt balf an
Mr Sasser was about 26 years of mob each
BRANNEN, HIT BY BOLT
OF LIGHTNING, II ES
HAT AND SliDE KNOCKED OFf, HE n�GOV
ERS FROM SIIOCK
owel
when
1\11 J B !J111""1 I Lu nu r },
11l� four mil. � r, om Stot. shorn h;\,,­
just pllsscn tlltol1�h nil r 'Ill ru !let
t li It rnrely fnlls to the lilt 01 111\11
He ita" s,,[ered de II h h) II�hllll"p
nnd hll. to till f t ln: S nsut mn
which he ex peru need
Duriug n t huude: stnl III lust
ThllTSda) afterlloon �lr 13rnllnell
\\ as stoudlnf' III hiS hOllsc I' he" he
WAS struck b) hgllt"lng The 1>"lt
bit IllS hnt and bored a hole tillottgh
the Tl1JI, thell po's�d Ilito M r BrAII
n's body alld dow" hiS leg, tenr·
lug hiS shm ope" At the throat a"d
burstlUg off his shoe HIS foot lVas
badly lascerated and the toe "alb
burst loose After half an hour of
unCOUSCIOlisness Mr Bralmell re
covered R"d IS now nlillost fully rc
covered fro 111 the experience though
the sensations produced \\ere snch
tbat be does not care to ngAm ex
pertence
age and was marned He IS sur
vlved by hiS Wife and one child
He had been a reSident of States
bora for the past two yeRrs or
longer, and had beeu engaged In
the green grocery busmess, first
WIth the SouthSide Grocery and
latrr for blmself
Mrs. J L MIkell
Mrs Latltla MIkell, Wife of J L
Mikell, resld11Jg four IIllles east of
the city died at her bome Satur
day mornIng after an Illness of
only a fe� days With pneumonia
The bunal was at Mlddleground
church Snnday morUlng. Rud was
attended by a large conconrse of
relatIves and frtends Deceased IS
surVived by her hnsband and nme
chIldren She was a daughter of
the late Morgan Lee
First Watermellon 01 the Season
The first Bulloch connty raised
watermellon 01 the 1913 season, WAS
showb at the TIMES office vestelday
afternoon by Dr T F Brannen
The melon was of a medium size
and fully developed
BE CONSISTENT
You 1Juy Good Clothing
G,ve Them a Chance
DI y cleaDlng IS the
ouly RIGHT way
Not only haJlIlle�s,
but ltvens the fabnc
We pay e',pless
chal ges 011 ont·of.
town WOt k of $ I Ot
more
STATESBORO DIlY CLEANING CO
Modern Cleaners
So Main St Opposite Posloflice
PHOl<E 18
Freclded Girll
It IS an abBolute fact, that one 50 cenl.
Jar of WILSON'S FR.ECKLE CREAM
Will either remove yourtreckl.B or caUBe
them to fade and that two JarB Will even
In the most Bevere case. completely
cure them. I am wllhng to personally
guarantee this anti to retum your moneyWIthout' argument If your compleXIOn I.
WUS�}'�Ssto��E�Kti.Eatnc�;1�tY,�
fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless.
WIll not make hair �grow but Will pOSI·tlvely remove TAN, PIMPLES andFRECKLES. Come 10 today and try It.
The Jars are large and results absolute­
ly certam. Sent by mall If deSired.
Price 50. Mammoth jars $1 00. WIL­
Pc)N'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c.
E"rt!8l� b:.r
I RANK! IN DRUG CO
�----
Notice to Taxpayers
1 he books of t1;c city Stlttcsboro wtll
be open June 2nd to 18th luclllSIVC for
reeel\ 1I1g' ) our tax returns l\lake \ our
returns to \V B Johnson clerk of coun
Cit and aVOId belllg double taxed b} tht
assessors MA'OR AND COUNC1L
Cit) of Stat,=sboro
Baki�
Powder
ABSOLUTELY PUR_Ii
Tile only, Baking Powder made from
Royal Grape Cream of artar
MaI(es dellelous home·baked foods
01 maximum quaUtY at minimum
eosL Makes home baking
pleasant and proUtable
A Fish Story APPLIES FOR PAGE "AD";
LANDS IN INSANE ASYlUM
IN STATESBORO BETTER TREATMENT IS
GIVEN ADVERTISERS
Thomas Pew, a faTluer, was ad·
Judged Insane aud sent to the Ful·
ton State Asylum for tbe Insane at
Montgomery City, Mo, tbe other
duy after he tned to contract for R
full page of advertlslOg In the Mout·
gomery Standard, a weekly pape.
Editor J,>hn Jacks was I;rmding
ant a few personals and IOcldental·
I) wondenng how he was gOIng to
fill hiS odvertlstng space for lhe
weekly edition when Pew appear·
ed
Pew l111t11edlately asked for rates
for a lull page advertisement, anc\
the startled editor shpplOg out at
the back door, called for an officer
aud had Pew arrested on the charge
of IIlsanlty as no such an appllca·
tlon for advertiSing hod ever before
been made With so httle ceremony
Pew was bronght before the
I Montgomery county conrt and ad·Judged IIlsane
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georll'la Railway.
To NashVille Tcull Bnd rrturll, BC
connt \Vorlcl 'Vide l,lsraca PI111ntheh
UIIIOII June 21�.') 1913
1 () Monle 'gle And ScwfUlee Ten" And
return :1ccol1nt OpellilJ� Week July
210.1 Hlhll.:! Course }\l1\ 10 SO And 1\118
SIOI1Ar) i\t('etll1� August KO 1913
Fo" full ltIfOrtllAlion rl'I(Ardlllg fares
dates of sale hUl1ts schedules, etc, Rp
p1) to nearest ttcket ngent
• What
a great improvement would be made in the condition of honea and
other ammals If Judt the proper remedy were uled when they became
III or injured. If your horse coufd talk he would ask you not to ute
any external remedy contaJll1l1g alcohol becauae it dtinga and torture.
hll flesh terribly Some hnlments have alcohol and other fiery
mgre_sllents which only inflame the Ik1l1 and bs.ue without rltrikiDi
down to where the pam he.. Beware of such hmmenta. The great
humane qUlck.adion remedy IS MEXICAN MUSTANG UNIMENT.
Made of Oils, WIthout a drop of alcohol or other tortunng element. it
soaks straight to the bone and muscle. It soothes the wounded parts
and IS comforting whIle the heahng work is progresSIng. Me:a:ic;aq
Mustang Limment IS what you want because It
Makes
your work hghter, saves your hvedtock from suffering and keeps them
m good tnm for work For all form. of Lameness, Strams, BruIses,
Cuts, Bums, Gall. and Harness Sores 111 al11mal., It is aafe and
prompt and does not promise what It cannot perform. Mudtang
Limment has been dOing Its wonderful heahng work for 65 years.
The amount of money It has saved hvestock owners i. incalculab'e.
One man writes that he was about to kIll hiS valuable horse because
badly mlured but Mustang Limment made bm well all'wn. A Vet­
ennary tells us he has used MuSte.ng Lmiment fifteen years and
found It beSt hlllment for cuts, strams,. etc And many others are
enthUSiastic fnends of thIS trl�d and true remedy. Now you know
JUSt what makes
Horses so Happy.
, I he," IIsed Foley'S Honey
I"d I ar Compou;)d for years
apd call n cOlllllleud II to all
\I ho need an Infalltble remedy
for coughs alld cold, I ha��
used It In my famlfy �nd Itue' er f.ds to cure I cohslder
the hest congb remedy sold"
For Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
I
� I
MEMBERS Of THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
�3,679,OOO BONOS
fAll DUE IN 19J5
A.?!!::: STAlE HAS RIGHT EXPERIENCE
V�1Km TO CONTROL RAlES OF MOTHERHOOD
:;L5Z.�WJZ.P-R. SUB.TANT AL. VICTORY WON BY AdVIce to Expectant Mothel'l
7::'L OO� M �
STATE OF MINNESOTA BY
ule A r DEC SION OF COURT� WILL AFFECT MANY CASES
The satisfy nlr beveralre-In field or forelt
at home or In town AI pure and whole­
lome al t II tempt nllly Irood
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
rHOSf RHflJMAJIC
rWIN6fS
SAW HOPE FOR THE BEAR
For
That Picnic
Birthday G It Had Every Po•• lbll ty
01 Bclng Received .. One 01
the Family
Page • truo little soutl ernor IB la.
lally endow ed wltll tI e tradlt onal
Inu Iy Bpi It HIB scnso 01 lamlly
ndee I I. 80 atrong that bo regardo
anyone or any tiling belonging to h B
o vn bouael old as In some mysterious
but ery real way supertor 10 all the
ot tbo world
Pago bas a dor; wbom he lovea very
dearly and It grieved him much wben
not long 8 nce Jlokey declined to bave
an thing to do with the stul!ed bear
that carne Ila a birthday gilt Present­
Iy howe er he became normally
cheerlul and began to play happlly
A visitor sympllthetlcally Inquired II
Jlckey has decided to adopt tI e new
bear as I Is Irlend
Not ) et Page made smiling an
owor but he will soon Aunt A Ie
\ au Bee Jlckey 0 only 11 dog and he
doesn t tblnk as qu ok as wo do He
thl ks tI e bear 10 only payl If a 0011
here But [uat na BOO 118 he k OW8
that tI e bear Is 0 e 01 tbe laml y he II
take to h n 1111 r gl t
NAMES OF MEN WHO W L.L. MAKE
NEW L.AWS FOR THE STATE
OF GEORGIA
The ."perlenee of Motherhood la a try
Ing one 10 malt women and marka ells
tinetly an epoch In their IIvel Not one
woman In a bundred I. prepared or un
derstandl how to properly care for bel'­
lelf Of course nearly every woman
nowaday I haa medical treatment atauch
Umes but many approach the .,.perl
enee with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength and when It la over
ber sy.tem haa received a aback from
wlUch It I. hard to recover Following
right upon tbla comes the ne"oua Itraln
of caring for the child and 8 dl.tlDct
change In the mother reoulta.
There Is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children
and Indeed child birth under the rlgbt
cond tlons need be no hazard to health or
beauty The unexplalnable thing la
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health re8ulUngfrom
an unprepared cond tion and with am
pot me In .hlch to prepare women
w 11 persist In going blindly to the trial
Every woman at thl. time should rely
upon Lyd a E Pinkham a Vegetable
Compound a most valuable tonic and
InV goralor of the female organism
President W Ison lhanks In part 0
bls splond d training at Prlncelon but
thanks In greater part to hts tact s
8 td to receive and d em 88 v sltors
more adroitly than a y former occu
pant 01 the White House
Sometimes however n. atop d v sl or
turns up and then President W Bon 8
tact 18 unapprectated a d tI e vtsttor
overstays his time Aprop08 01 suet
v s to s tI 0 president at a lu cheon n
\\ ushlugton told a atory
There 88 an old lollow he 811 d
who was pral81ng the rising you g
lawyer or his town
George ror a buey man 88 d tbe
old lellow Is one 01 the plea8ante8t
eh ps I ever met Why I dropped In
on him for a sQclal cnll this morn ng
Ilnd I hadn t been cl attln with h m
more than fifteen m utos before he d
told me three t mes to come and BOO
him nga n
Solv ng • Problem In Arlthmet c
little Marlon was busy w th her
home work Arter II great many
perplexed Irowns and much nibbling
at her pencil sbe looked up and laid
The only answer that I can got to
thll eXllmple Is ftve and three-Iourth.
borses Do) ou spose tI at Is right
mamma?
Well r don t koow an8wered her
mother caut oUBly 1t Bounda rather
queer
A long pause then the Bmall arlth
meUc Iln s tace lit up wltb a omlle
Oh I know she cr ed I II reduce
tho three fourths hOTsos to colts
MANY PROMINENT
Complete L It of Senate and
tu e Membe I for 1913 Sell on
of Genera A'.em b y
Holdl That the Autho ty 01 the State
Over Int astate T an'portat on
I State W de
At anta -f e names ot all
Ulen bers 01 tI e Oeorg a "anerlO!
,.rub y a e given be 0 V
MEMBERS OF SENATE SESSION
191314 STATE OF GEORGIA
Wash ngton -T 0 po er of tlo
states to Hx reasonable tntrestate
ru roads ntll
Juvenile Altrullm
I ttle Paul carne In to ask h s
mother It Allred and ho might enoh
1 ave n. cooky H B nother purposol:
gave him two of dll!ero,nt Blzes In
terested 08 to whlcl PIlIII wo Id give
hi. guest she stepped to U e door JUBt
In time to oee Paul give the smaller
cake to hta playmate
WI y Paul she OR led don t you
kno v that you shou d have kept that
one vourseltt "
Yes 1 know was tho nonchalant
reply But yo see I VU8 alrald
tI at If I gllve Allred tho b ggest one
I e m gbt get Blok
Soc a Caller Cou d Not Underltand
Gent e I nt mat on Conveyed by
H. HOlt
teeuu n
Fourteentb-M E Rusll g V enna
F rtoentb-O H liliins Fltzgel'
ad
Six eentl -F ed Kea Dublin
Seve tenth-O H Parrish SIRte.
bo 0
Elghteenth-C L Ke Iy Olbson
Nlntbteentb-C E McOregor Wllr
renton
Twentletb-Jno T Allen Milledge
v e
Twenty first-S E Jones Jerrerson
vile
T venty seco d-W D McNeil Ma
con
Twenty lblrd-R L Dlokey MuseUa
la
Twenty lourlb-B S Miller Colum
Jlus
Twenty fltth-R C Bulloch Chipley
Twenty oLxtb-W III H Searoy Oril
lin
Twenty Beventl -A H Foster Cov
Ington
Twenty elgl tI -c D Perry Madl
80n
Twenty nlRth-N B Chennault
ThlrUelb-R T Dubose Atl ens
Thirty first-J T Peyton Mt Airy
Thirty second-J H Moore Dah
lonega
Th rty tbt.;d-W W Stark Com
me co
Thirty tourth M D Irwin Lawrence­
ville
Thlr� IIflb-H M Hule Riverdille
Thirty o�-Z T LonglRo Falr
burn
Thll' y .oventl -J T HLxon Villa
Rica
Th{rty-elgllth-W III Sprlnk. Dal
laB ,_
'l'11t\y nIDth-W W Jone8 Cum
mlng
ForCieth-J P Jol nBon HlawasBee
_Forly fir.t-A H Burtz Ellijay
Forty Becond-J W L Brown Car
te ovll e
Forty third M C Tarver Diliton
Forty lourth-Lee Pope WUdwood
1 h • I. 11 prescr pUon prepared es
peclally lor Malar a or Chilli and
Fever Five or six doses will break
any case and II taken then as a tonlo
the fever will not return 25c -Ad..
In many homes
once chlldles. there
are now cb Idren be
cauae of the fact
that Lyd a E Pink
ham 8 Vegetable
Compound '1lake.
women normal
healthy and .trong
If lOU "ant Ipeclal advice write to
LJdla E PInkham lIIedlelneCo (cooll.
deotlal) Llnn "ass Your letter "Ill
be ope�ed read and an."ered bl a
1fomoo aod held in Itrlct oonJIdeo_
o d Fa.hloned Bird ..
I like to wander 10 the park
"The birds do Sing sweetly
Yea and they never a ng ragtime"T C Sbadburn
Vllnce Perkins
That HUman Trumpet Call
When Enrico Caruso was In Atlnnta
a tew days ago 1 e snng to the prison
era n the federa pen tent ary three
Bon8 nclud ng h. Sob Song from
Pagl acel Alter hellring Caru80
Ju an Hawthorne now cony ct No
4435 vrote a poem a tew 1 ncs ot
wh ch run thus
Then n tbe hush 01 the great blank
hall
God \\ rought a wondrous m racle
Fo n voice 1 ke a g or OUB rumpet
call
Arose as a Boul trom the deci s of
hell
And our souls rose w th It
drous logs
Rose from I e r pr son or
clay
Fo got the gr me and tbe 8b"'me or
th ng.
We e� men once ago. n in a sun
I t day
S nand gr et and pun shment-nl
Were ost In that human trumpet
ca I
Pollon Oak or Ivy Pollon ng
Is qu ckly rei eved by hllthlng the at
lected parts In � .olutlon of two tea
spoonful8 of Tyree s Antl8eptlo Pow
der to a pint ot wllter 26c at all
druggists or sample sent Iree by J B
fyree Washington D C -Adv
Talk ng Shop
Enthusiastic 0 e ost 0 0 e 8 occu
pal on s always an advantage but 00
tbe other hand It Is not well lor 11
woman in bua C88 to talk at her work
at all t mes and places Natu adly
the th ng that we do constantly 18 our
most abso b og nteresl but we must
emember tbat other people havo
other tb ng8 to talk about
Hunt 8Cur� ISIlWU"
anteed to stop I¥ld",
permanentlycure that
terr ble itch ng 'lIlt ill
compounded for that
purpole and your mon"
..II b. promptly r.lundedl •
WITHOUT QUESTION
If Hunt. Cure lanl to c:ure
Itch, Ecuma, T. te Rlne
Worm or any other 8IdD
01••••• 'Dc at your druggia .. or b7, mall
d ect Ihe h••n tiL Manufactured 00.!7!>Y
A. B RICHARDS MEDIOINE CO ShlllDlD Teus
.............
i That's All! I
I A good rrofit can be •made out 0 a small flock •
• of ch ckens by giving
care •
•
ful attenlton to th�lr feed •and by g v ng them every
•• day tomc doses of
888 088
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
• ThiS Will increase egg •
• produclton help make win •
• ter layers put
brOilers and •
•
roasters III prtme condl •bon durmg season of
• It ghest pr ces and prevent, •
• or cure disease Try It. •
• Price 25c, 50c and $1 00 per can •
lit 0 h�I�� en ��dbg �o:�� 5 hCnoa�� __
• B .om Pou7lry Yard. Ow.n'b� 0"Kl3 •
•••••••••••••
24-1913
ECZEMA SPREAD OVER BODY
R F D No 1 Lewl8burg Ky - Fir
teen years ago I vas badly alfected
wi th eczema upon my scalp ftrst then
It .p ead all over my body and con
t oued 0 g ow worse for four years
It began with a dry rash Alter lorm
ng thick scales or scabs the Irrltat on
lorced me to sCrlltcb the scabs olf and
the hair would come out with them
Upon my face Ilnd body the sores
wo Id get Infillmed and they dlsHg
ured my fnce It was worse where
my clo he. Irritated lbem The e up In an exam nation of e ght var et es
tlon was a ye owlsh watery k nd I of too .ed ba Ie) the fl st eaf as
somet mes bloody In warm weather found 0 t" st 0 the left n 58 per
t was so bad I was not ab e to wo k cent ot rna e tban 12000 8eed ngs
on account of the raw irritating sores n. I an excess of at honded growth
on my head and body as found a so n m let nnd n onLs
Arter trying various med cines In co n hare seemed Lo be no mark
wltho t rellet I tried Cuttcura SOIlP ed tendency e 1 er n) No evidence
and 0 11 ment After usIng tour ca es ot be ed tar pacu 8 ty nppea 8 to
ot Cut cura Soap and tour boxes of have been obta ned nnd no specia
Cutlcura Ointment and one bottle ot • gn Hcunce 01 tbe osultB s po n ed
the Resolvent I was entl ely sound out
and well and have been for eleven
years (S gned) W H Williams
Mar 19 1912
Cutlcu a Soap nnd Ointment .old
thro ghout the world Sllmple 01 eo.ch
free with 32 p Skin Book Address
pot!t-eard Outlcura Dept. L, Boston"
Adv
It 8 only her head
C L DeVaughn
MEMBERS OF HOUSE OF
ENTAT VES-SESSION
GEORGIA
J R P T ompso
III H " clv cl no
Will cure your Rheumat 1m and all
klndo of aches aod palna-Neuralgla
Cramps Colic Sprains Brul.es Cut.
Old Sores BUrns eto Antlleptlo
Anodyn. Price 26c -Adv
Montgomery
Vernon
Mo gan J S
Mu ay H H
Plnce
they re
face lighting
back this
Real 0 agnolll
Maude saYB he hea t 18
J J S ade Co u
Ed Wol wende
A LLoyd Cov ng on
A W Meade s Watk n.
ExaxJ�:��a�� t� ����eb�ttle of
CASTORIA a sale and 8ure remedy for
Infanta and children and Bee that It
Bear.the /?If //�
8Ignatureot��
In Use For Over 30 Yoara
Children Cry for Fletcher's CastonB
In Summer-
N D Arno d When the body needs
but little food that !tttle
should be appebzmg and
nounshing
Then about the
and most convement
one can have handy
package of
The Wonderful Old ReIi.ble Dr Part....
AntucpUc He.ling OIL P_tIBIaooI
P.II.nln, An AnU..,U. S"'Ilcal
DresslI1I d scoTercdby 10 Old
R. R. Stqeon.
ton
Cbarloton
Chatham SI elby Myr ck Savan
Perce
1 enr
P ke F L
Polk L. S
Pu a8kl
P
QUININE AND IRON·THE MOST RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC AT THE SAME TIME
best
thmg
II a
nah
Cbatbam Joa
nab
Chatbam P A
Cha tahoochee
Ctov•• T••t.I... chiU Ton c Combln•• botb
In T••lel lorm Th. Qu nine dr ves
out M.la nd th. Iron bu Ids up
lbe System For Adults .nd
ChUmn.
MeC. tby Savan
S tova Sav6nnah
W F Cook C s Post
Toasties Thousaods 01 lam I es lutow It already.and a tr al w 11 convince you that DR.PORTBR S ANTISBPTIC HBALING
OIL • tbe mo.t wooderIal remedy evel
d scovered for Wounds Burnl Old Sores
Ulcera Carbuncle. Granul.ted Bye Lido!
Sore Throat Skto or Scalp Dlleue. and
all wounds and exteru&! dlie.... wbethu
.1 ,bt or oorlou. ContiDually people are
fiod nC De.. 0_ for thla famona 014
remedy Guaranteed by yoor DroqilL
.t W.meao It ZSc SOc S1 00
There II Only 00. BROMO QUININB That tl LAXATIVB BR.OMO QUININB
,Look lorolllnahue 01 B W GROVB 00 every bolt Cure•• Cold In Chle D.y ZSc�
lie a
C1 attooga W if Ransom Menlo
Cherokee J N SlmpBon Canton
C • ke F A L pscomb Atbens
Cake J F RhodeB Athens
C1IlY 0 M Bell B ul!ton
Clayton B P Me son JoneBbo 0
This food IS fully cook
ed-cnsp deliCIOUS and
ready to serve direct from
the package
Post Toashes WIth fresh
strawbernes and
are hard to beat
Ge. Wh z:.
pay bave a
"The Memory LIDgers'
Sold by 0 oce •
Pos nOe 11 Co p�Dy m ted.
Bo. eO e IL M bUS A
\
rUE KIND THAT
ROLL UP
&
GiiiLV.KLJV·J YAY
C/-IAUTAUQUA
UNSEASONABLE DROP
IN TEMPERA � URE STATES 110 'R0
F, ila», June .13, 1913.FROST ANO IOE REPORTEEO IN SOME
OF THE NORTHERN suns
Strnw hots and overconts ur c Uti
lI11COmJllOU combinm iou in States­
boro this week. The cold wave
which has passed over the eut ire
east reached here Moudny r.igbt.
Farmers coming into tow II yes­
terday report that slight dlllllflge
has been doue to youug cou.ou and
other vegetatiun by the combine­
tion of Glow iher mometer, 811 almost
stead), raiu for forty-eight hours
and a :-,llOllg uort li-easteruly wind
whicb at\times attained a velocity
(�I t��;�'I;1 five ;;;il�·�II·h��It·�t.,.-
.. -,
The weather forecaster bas prom­
ised un abatement shortly by the
statement that rain \\ III cease Wed­
nesday aud that the cold wave will
probably have succumbed to the
warm rays from "old sol" by
Friday.
Doctors say t hat great good has
been wrought by the killinll.. of
flies, microbes and other disease
spreaders.
Coldest Ever Recorded in June.
Washington, j nue 9.·-'I'be cold­
est weather ever recorded during
June in the Middle Atlantic and
New Eugland states, the Ohio val­
ley and the. Great Lakes region,
was reported to the weather bu­
reau. The Gulf states are the only
ones east of the Rockies to escape'
an unseasonable drop.
"A higb barometer pressure of
great magnitude" is the official
reason. Frosts are reported in
Vermont, Central New York, New
Eugland', Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Micbigan and Wisconsin.
Frosts are predicted for tonight
in tbe Great Lake regions, tbe up·
per Obio valley, the North Atlan·
tic states aud the Mountain dis·
tricts of tbe Middle Atlantic
Pamahasika and his company of pets assisted by the Iro­
quois Indian Orchestra ioil! entertain Friday afternoon
states.
Icc Forms in Now York State.
New York, Juue 9.-Witb a
temperature of 47, this was the
: oldest June ev�r recorded at tbe"" .�eather 'bure'all bere, The reeords
go back to L870.
At Rome, N. Y., the mercury
went down to 26 and garden pro·
ducts were badly damal;ed. Thin
ice formed .in many places near
Middleton, N. YI.
Atlanta Records Broken.
A\lanta, Jane 9.-Weatber rec·
ords for June in tltis secnon wer�
broken toda)' when an average
temperatnre of 58 degrees was reo
corded at the government we:·ther
. bureau bere. The previous low
record for this odate was 61 degrees
ill ,897.
Although tbe ruin has haruly
ceased slnce State,boro's second
cbautautauqua opeued Monday,
good audiences greet every aUrae·
tiou. Before the chautauqua
opened tbe Avelitt Auto Co. had
been eugaged to make tcglliar
tours of the city to carry ·the pa·
trollS to tlte auditoriul1I, and al·
tbotlgh it's a big Lask, il is beillg
done witb entire satisfactiou.
The Chicago Ladies' Orcbe�tra
opeuec1 the cbautauqua at 4 o'clock
aud gave a spleudid musical pro­
gram. At night also tbey gave a
proRram of about 40 miuutes.
Everyone prouounccd the com·
pany's: work good. Then came
Ralph Parlette, who, iu his famous
"Pockets and Paradises," held 'the
audiences spellLouud for almost
two hours. lt was Mr. Parlette's
tbird appearance within a year and
all agree that bis address Monday
uight was one of the best ever
given here.
Tue�day afternoon's program
was giveu by the Boston Lyrics.
It was a varied program of song.
We wallt to sell you your Biuder
Twine. Raillcs Hdw. Co.
City of nacoll is Asked to
'DOliate for Capital Removal
Macon, lo.-The Cbamber of
Commerce tbis morning filed '�. pe·
titian with the city clerk in whicb
it asks the city coutlcil to appropd·
,
ate five hundred dollars to assist iu
tbe movement to have the capital
removed from Atlanta to Macon.
The petition will be read at tbe reg·
. ular weekly meeting of the. council
touight and will be referred to the
finance cOlllmittee for a report at
the next meeting of the city fatbers.
Farm for Sale
Varlll of sixty acres, thirty under culti­
vatioll, about four acres SW3111p land �ou­
sisling of a papInf Head, very couvell1cnt
for slock, all high level rolling lalld. [n
Southeastern Appling county, ncar l'yrc
bridge 011 Big Creek, three miles from
railroad. good limber, fural l�leplloueaud R. F. D., surrounded WIth good
schools and churches, good roads and
bllilding.. Address U. S. TYRE,
,/ Patterson, Ga. Electric Fans and Ice Water Free
We Have Them! ..neet Your Friends at the
TWO F'RIEN'DS 'BA'R'BE'R SHOP
Porch Screens in widths
of 4, 6, 8 and ro feet.
Und�r new management. Sauitary and np
to date. Strittly white in every respett­
white proprietors and white barbers. W'e
ha,'e with ns L. L. Hall and T. A. Stripling.
Shop has been eularged and remodeled'.
Raine$ Hardware Co. 1JLACK
When you think o� Hardware,
,. think of Rall1es.
........ ..:.
j
.
Ordinary's Notices i
.........................
For Letter of Admtntstratton.
OEOIIOfl\-nut.l.oCIl CoUN'rY.
To 1\11 whom it 1lI1l)' conccnu
Mrs. llnurn S. lie{gN Ibf1\'ill� applied to
111e for permnncnt letters of administration
on the cstnte of J. W. Gei�cr, lute of said
county, nuticu is hereby grvcn lhnl J will
)1':1,:,8 UPOII said upplicauou 011 the first
Monda)' In july, 19l3.
Witness III)' hand and official slgueture
tbis 2nd cloy of JUlie. 1913.
. W. H. CONE, Ordtnary.
For Lett,erl of Dlaml'llon.
G�:OnOIA-Dul.LOO" COUN'·Y.
Whereas, C. H. Parrish, ndmiulstrator
of \VU1, Bland, represents to tbe court
in his petition duly filed and entered 011
record, that be has fully administered
said estate, this is therefore to 'cite all
persons concerned, kindred and creditors,
to show cause. if uny urey can, why said
administrator should Dot be discharged
front his urhuiuistrmiou and receive let­
ters of disuiission 011 tile first M.ouday ill
july. 1913. '
Witness my hund aud official signature
this 2ud day of june, 1913.
\V, H. CONE, Ordinary.
Treat.Them
to the treat of treats - always
welcomed, by all, everywhere-
, GEOH.GlA-BuI.LOCH COU:NTL
I will sell at public o\ltcrYl to til('
highest hidcler for cush, before the
court house clool' in Statesboro, GU'l on
the first Tucsduy in JULY, 19l11,
within the legal hOll_rs of sale, the fol­
lowing described 'property, levied on
under one ertnin fi fa iss1led froUl the
city conrt Stntesboro in favor of
\V. S. Preetorius & Co. against n. C.
Newton and S. L, Newton; levied 011 as
the property of 0, C, Newton, to-wit:
2 tog carts, 2 log cllnin5, 4 sets of hnr­G.rand concert Friday night by .Iroquois Indian Orchestra. ness, t pllir stretchers, one gray horse
mulc, Illedimu size, about 12 years qld,Admission Prices to aI/performances: 25 and 5tJ. cents each named Bill; one gray mare, medium size,
about 8 years old, named Dal11it; one bay
story atld reading. Mrs. Jordon horsl<, lIIule, about 16 years otd, nallled
Jim; one mOllse colored marc !liule nboutdelighted the audience with her 10 years old !HUlled Lew: also olle return
splendid work at the piano. �lr. tubular boiler, one Frick engine andfixtures, nml 4,000 feet of Illlllb�r on theJordou, ill song and story, was ground ot Clito; said engine and boiler
called back time after time. His ��o�eofo��� T�h;r:tll����' ����t��r��� ;;��iS�t��
strong voice, the treasure of a real This t},.e t��' �'6N�t�:sb�,13Shcl'iff.artist, was used LO tbe delight of
_
all. yliss Wells, in song and read·
ings was equally as pleasing as Mr.
Jurdou. The Boston Lyrics ilter.
ally llIade of lbe audience a hQuse·
hold of mirtb. Tbeir eveniug pro·
gra t1I lVas fuJI y as good as tbe
one i u t be aftemoon. A I
night, Dr. Cook. of North Pole
fame. lect ured to tbe largest andi·
ence tbat has yet gatbered. His
lecture was extremel}" interesting.
The stereopticou views of the polar
regions and tbe animal life there
were strongly impressive. Tbc
keyuote of bis speech 'was a plea
for "Fair Play," the just claim of
every trne American. He showed
no desire to rob Admiral Peary of
any honor. He simply waUlS "Fair
Play."
For Leave to Sell.
OEOllGIA-Dul.we" COUNTY.
Notice is hereby given thnt H. Brooks
Lee, udurinistrator of the estate of J. T,
Lee, late of said county, deceased, has
npplied to the undersigned for leave to
sell the lands helongiug to said estate,
and [will pass upon same .at my office
on the first Monday in July, 1913.
This 2nd day of june, 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
sparkling with ·life...:....delight.·
fully cooling-supremely'
wholesome.
Delicious-Refreshing
Tbirst-Quenc�ng
..........................
i SHERIFF'S SALES. i
..........................
GEOltOlA-BULLOGH COlT�l·Y.
I will sell n t public outcry, to ·the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court bouse door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the first Tuesday in JULY, 1913.
within the legal hours of snle, the fo�
Lowing described property, levied 011
under a certalu uiortgngc fi fa Issued from
the city court of Statesboro, in favor of
N. N. Nesmith against C. L. Coursey;
levied on. ns the prop�rty of C. L. Cour­
sey, to-Wit:
1 black bob-tailed Jersey cow, one brin­
dle heifer mRrKed swallow-fork aud UIl­
der-bit in both ,ears nud hole ill the right
ear; onc tlark red bull calf, olle red heifer)
uumarked; two shonts, Oue lIlule one
female, ul1llwrked; one top buggy withwin'e colored body nnd yellow running
gear.
Levy made by Harrison Olliff, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for ali(,er­
tisement and sale in tenus of the law.
Tltis ��c �h �6'N,U�l!!sbl�:3ShCl'iff.
Demand the Genuine­
Refuse Substitutes.
'AI
Sod.
Fountains
or Carbon ..
lied in Bottle••
i
:1
,.)lend for Free Booldec.
THE COCA.COLA COMPANY, ATLANT� GA.
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF
TEC'HNOlOGY
The G"aducites of this leading 'engineering
institute are always in demand.
'l'hey are alway� well versed in the advanced courses in Mecnanr'cal,
Electn'cal, Te.dile and Ciur'/ £ngr'neering, £n8inee";n� Chemi.try,
CherniatJ'Y and Archi:ecture.
Fifteen Fr�e Scholarships from each County in Geor�ia
Preparedness for real teaching, including new equiem.ent for Sho!!.Mill and Laboratories. New HospItal, New Shop BUlldmg, Dorml.
tories. Splendid !);ew Y. M. C. A. Cost reasonable. Chmate h.ealthf�1.Environments excellent. Largest and most complete athletic field m
the South. Write for catalog.
Atlanta. Ga.
GEORGIA-Bul.LOCH COU>;Tl'.
.1 will sell ut public oulcl'Y} to thf
highest biddcr for cash, bcfore tit\:
court housc door in Stateshoro} Ga" on
the first TuesduY in JULV, 1913,
within tilc legul hours of sulc, thc fol­
lowing described property, lC\'ied on
nnder one cert.ain fi fa issned from lhe
city court of Statesboro in favor of
W. L. Street agRinst LOllnie Trnpllell,
Mozelle Trapnell and 14, J. Trapnell;
levied 011 ns the property of i\fozclle
Trapnell, to-wit:
Thnt certain tract or parcel of lAnd sit­
lIate, Iyillg and being in the 1685tll G. l\f.
district, Bulloch county, Georgin, COI1-
tRining Jorty-six acres more or less,
bounded north by lot No, 4 of Trapnell
estnte and by lauds' of l\'lrs. Abbie Vou-
1lI,1IIS, enst by the ,lower lands of Mrs.
l"[O'i�ellt: TJltpnell, south by Ian cis of \0\1 .
A. Bird, and wcst by lot No. 4 find by
land of T. II. Bowen; being the same
tract of Innll COIl\'cy,ell by II. A.l'rnpnell
to _Mrs. Mozelle Trn�lldl Feh. 18, 1910,
by deed recorded in book No. 44, page
140.
'
This the .ith dRY of June, :913.
J. II. DONALDSON, Sherif[ C. C; S.
XCURSION
rARES
VIA
CENTRALOF GEORGIA ..
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
d. C. HAtLE
General P••senger ABent.
SAVANNAH, GA.
F. d. ROBINSON.
Au't Oel1el'al Pauenger Agenl,
SAVANNAH. GA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Notice of Special Legislation.
Notice is hereby given that un Act will
be introduced in the next session of tbe
Georgia Legislature, n copy of the cnption
of which follows:
A � Act to amend HIl Act creating tlie
City Comt of Statesboro, appro\'ed Aug­
ust the temb, 1903, Rnd the several Acts
amendatory tbel'�of, by ,.Icfinillg the juris­
dictiou of tlte ulonthly 1t1ld qUArterly
terms of said court us boillg lilllited ill'
civil case's to suits in which the principal
'sum claimed is Tlotless than 'Fifty Dol­
lars, and by prescribing that service of
snit ill said court shall he Ulade by tbe
sberiff 01' his deputies lit Icnst ten days
before the day of the term to which they
are returnable. Bud by fixing the salary
of the stenographer of said court at Fif­
teen Dollars per day while nctnally en­
gaged in taktng down the testimony aud
charge of tbe court ill cases tried in saia
court, and for other purposes.
This the 27th day of Mal'. 1913.
C. H. PARISH,
Senator-elect 17th Senatorial Dist.
Central StAudard Tilllt.WE91' nOUNU. I!AST nOUND.
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In' lllAVg n Innttress !lInker anci IIP­
'II holstcrer from Augl\sll1 who will do
your work proper BnJ right. Work
CRlled for RIlll'ltelh'cred ill tile city.
P. O. BOX 2'5 EDWARD STONE
"
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, .
BU.Ll.JOCH rI'IMES
,
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, �,:me 19. 1913
From a notice appearing in 'In·
other column of this issue it will be
seen that tbe ladies of Statesboro
are to organize for tbe pronlotion
of civic improvement, at a meetiug
to be held next 'ruesday afternoon
at thp Instit:rt;; auditorium. '
'rhis step ou the part of the ladies
will be hailed with pl�asure by
everyhody. Orgaui�atious of this
kind have met with successoin other
ciiies, and tbere is always work
that the women may properly take
in hand. All the ladies of tbe city
are invited to .take part in the or·
ganization and thus contribute
their' part to the bettermeQt of the
city.
01"
(.".oo,
.. , . .J , �." ..
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HON. J, A. WARNOCK DIE$
AFTER 8RIEf ILLNESS
FORMER SOLDIER 1
COMMITS SUICIDE Statement
of Condition ef
Why not. you? .....L.,._FUNERAL AT 'STATESBORO MONDAY WAS
LAR6ELY
.
ATTENDED fiRST NATIONAL BANKfOUND DEAD AND REVOLVER
LYING CLOSE BYct People
realize more and more that a Hon. J. A. Warnock died Sun­
day at his home at Brooklet after
Savannah, June 14.- Despou- an illuess (1f only a feil' weeks with
dency, caused by a failure to launch Bright's disease. 'rile' interment
a business enterprise and the sub- occurred at Statesboro Monday af·
sequent refusal of his re·.enlistment teruoon, aud was attended' by an
in the army, are the reasons given unusually large crowd, including
for tb
.
suicide of Private Charles aiore than 150 citizens of Brooklet,
Lind of the Seventy-second corn- who came up iu a special train
pnny at Fort Screven, about May furnished by Mr. J. N. Shearouse.
26. The services were conducted by
The decomposed remains of the Elders J. L. Smith, F. M. Stubbs
soldier were fouud yesterday after- and W. H. Crouse.
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $r80,440.43
Overdrafts... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 135.94
U. S. Bonds.................. ••. 12,500,00
Furniture and Fixtures... . . .. . . .. 2,517.50
Real Estate .'..... 13,000.00
• Redemption Fund with U. S. Treas. 625.00
Cash and in other Banks..... .. . . . 40Io8r.�6
Total. : $249,300.73
hank account, .maiutaitied systematically,
is the greatest aid to financial progress. Statesboro, Ga.,
YOU can enjoy many privileges • • I' ,\, cu! C. RYat close o� I L. I-\uilc, "; -� J une 4� J913by becoming a depositor here. ;
q This bank offers its services to respon·
sible people .who desire to build' a surplus,
and enjoy the benefits of an association
with a strong financial institntion. noon, one mile from the reserva- The deceased is survived by bis
tiou, by Mrs. John Moore, wife of wife snd seven childreu-tbree sons
Sergt. Moore, who was strolling and four daughters. The sons are
througb the underbrush gathering Messrs. Remer, Lonnie and Conie
huckleberries. Warnock; and the daughters, Mr$.
From the evidences gathered by J. C. Preetorius, Mrs. Lilla Pigue,
an examiuaticn of the body, there Misses Lula aud Allie Warnock.'
is no douht that Private Lind ended He is also survived by fonr brothers
his own life. He bad been in the and two sisters. The brothers are
army mauv years. His last enlist- Messrs. John M., H. C., and Henry
ment expired Mr.y 26. He ex- Warnock, of this county, and B. E.
pressed the purpose of .gohig to Waruock, of Florida; the sisters
Beaufort, S. C., and opening a are Mrs. D. R. McElveen, of Stil­
paint shop, After coming to the, son, and Mrs. Levy Edwards, of
city and paying some debts he bad Savannah.
contracted, Lind found that he had The bouary pallbearers were Cou­
not sufficient money left ,from his gressman C. G. Edwards, of Sayan·
savings to accomplish bis purpose. nah, Rud Messrs. T. R. Bryau, J. N.
He returned to the post. To his Shearollse, J. W. Mikell and A. J.
friends be exp�essed the purpose of Lee, of Brooklet.
re·enlistiug. Mr. Warnock was 60 years of
When application fOl re·elllist· age, aud was boru in the lower part
ment was made, it is stated tbat he of Emanuel county. He had been
was under the influence of li'J\1or. a resident of Bulloch almost bis
He was rejected by tbe military eutire life, aud was a man of large
autborities for tbis reason. He interests. Until twelve years ago
w.as seen about the post short I)' he was engaged in farming and
afterwards, aud then disappeared. merchandising near Stilson. After
Not\ling more was heard from )lim selling out at that· place he moved
until the body was found yesterday to Broo�let, aud was one of the
afternoon with a pistol beside it.
.
moving spirits of e"ery enterprise
of that community. He was a
member of the Primitive Baptist
church, his membership being at
Laue's church.
------
Sea Island 1Ja,nk
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• r .
COTTON CONDITIONS IN
EfiYPT NOT FAVORABLE
LIABlLITIES:
, .WEEK OF'CHAUTAUQUA
CLOSED SATURDAY Capital Stock � $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits..... 21,44I.Ir
Natioual Bank otes Outstanding.. 12,500.00
Deposits : 130,359.62
Biils Payable.................... 35,000.00
Total. $249,300.73
TEMPERATURE TOO MILO AND BOLL FELL IlELOW LAST YEAR FROM
WORM AND COTTON E.GGS SEEN FINANCIAL STANDPOINT .
Cairo, June 13.--Cotton coudi-] The week of chautauqua uuder
tions 011 the whole bave been unfa· the a�spicesof tbe Alkahest Bureau
vorable up to tbe present asregards of Atlanta came to a close Inst Sat·
Lower Egypt. The temperature urday night. That tbe class of
dnring the last month has heen entertainments was below the
\lnusually mild, and consequently standard of last year was tbe ppin·
nnfavorable, aud tbe crop is back· icn of Ulany, and' t4at the financial
ward. results fell far short is evid:nced
Some damage was caused by a by the report of tbe treasurer of
storm on May 16, duriug which the associatiou. The fiual- calcula.
bail fell iu parts of Dakhalieh and tion reveals a deficit of approxi.
Sharakien. mately $3 'for each of the fifty
The presence of boll worm and guarantors of the cbautauqua.
cotton eggs is reportell from differ· Tbis, bowever, is not regarded
ent prodnces, but only to a small as SUrprising uuder the conditious
extent. wbich are known to have prevailed
In upper Eg)'pt the temperature throughout this section during tbe Program of Union J'1ceting
is changeable and the cotton decid· past year. At Emitt Grope Church.ediy backward in comparison with In conuectiou witb the finaucial
to be beld Friday, Saturday andlast yean. Tbis is due large.!y to failure, bowever, there are some Sunday, June 27, 28 and 29.tlie sbortage of water at tbe time of who express di�satisfaction witb FRIDAY.sowing and to the cold winds duro the class of entertainments fur·
10:30 a. m. Devotioual service,ing April. nish'ed during the week. Tbere conduCted by J. W. Forbes.Tbe beavy raiustorm of May 16 are many wbo do uot believe tbat
II a. m. Sermou, by Rev. L.did no seriops damage tbere. they were up to last year's stan· N. Cbappell.dard. One of· tbe guarantors has Dinner.
beeu heard to express the tbought
1:30 p. m. Organize.Improvement Association tbat instead of a real chautauqua, Subject: Baptism, as Related 10
On uext Tuesday afternoon at 4 for which tbe ,contract called, tbe, the Cbristian in Salvation' and
o'clock, the women of Statesboro 'entertRinment for tbe week amouut· Church Membersbip.-Opeued by
will assemble at tbe auditorium of ed to little more than a continued Rev: J. F. Singleton.
tbe higb ·school building for ·the vaudeville. . Subject: The' Lord's Supper; bypurpose 91 orga·nhing.a civic im· Affected With Hydrophobia Whom, Wheu and How to be Ob·provement association. \,Vomeu of served.-Opened by Rev. A. R.
all ages are requested to atteud tbis 'Boy 'Bites Hi's 'nother RichardsQII.
meeting, as the work .of an organ· Valdosta, Ga., June 14.-Tbe SATURDAY.
ization of this kiud sllOuld iuterest first well developed case of hydro·
every woman in our midst'. The phobia to make its appearance in
betterment of civic conditions and tbis city, is reported froDt the
the building up of a public library home of Jim Jackson, a negro.
a I' e laud"ble undertakings inA son of Jacksou was attacked
",bich the wou\jen of our towu by a mad dog two or three weekss;;ould engage. Agail) we urge our
ago and bitten in a number of� women to go out to this important
meetiug. places-on tbe bead, on tbe face,
aud about his body.
The dog's bead was- sent to the
Pasteur Institute iu" Atlanta aud a
",=,,,,,,,,�,", reply came promptl� that the aui·
mal was suffering frol1l hydropho·
bia. Treatment for tbe boy was
also sent and it was admiuistered.
It was feared at the tillle that owiug
to the character of his wounds, the
treatment would not be effeCtive.
Yest�rday the boy began to ap·
pear strauge and later on he began
to have convulsions. This morn·
ing he was ragiug so that his fam·
i1y locked him a rooCl.
It was said this morning that the
boy attacked his mother, and bit
her. 'rbe negroes in tlIat s�ction
were almost panic,stricken by the
case. The boy was taken to a doc·
tor's office early this morning and
the physician pronounced the case
as baving all the symptoms of hy.
drophobia.
WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE
AFTER SLAYING PHYSICIAN
LADIES TO ORGANIZE fOR
IMPROVEMENT OF CITY
YOUN6 WIDOW PLAYS PRINCIPAL ROLE IN WILL ORGANIZE SOCIETY TO PROMOTE
DOUBLE TRA6EDY IN SAYANNAH PUBLIC ENTERPRISE
Savanuah, Juue 17.-01'. Guy
O. Brinkley and Mrs. Eugene H.
Whisnant are dead are as the result
of a double tragedy in the offices
of Dr. Brinkley, a prominent yonng
physician, late yesterday afternoon.
Mrs Wbisuaut killed Dr. Brinkley
and 'immediately committed suicideMrs. C, E. Robertson.
with a .32 caliber automatic revol.The body of Mrs. C. E. Robert·
vcr. She fell dead across the bndysou, whose death occurred at the
of the slain physician with a bullethome of bel' son·in·luw, Mr. J.
through bel' brain. She fired sixFrank Hagiu, was buried Monday shots at him, chasing him frommorning at II a'clock at the Hu·
room tn room of bis suite, t.be fiftbbert cemdery. The fpneral ser·
and sixth bullets taking effect illvice was Qonducted by Rev. L. A. 'tbe brain and beart. One D)oreMcLaurin of Statesboro, Rev. W.
shot ended her own life.MitchuUl, of Hubert, and Rev. W.
'It developed today that Mrs .D. Horton, of Pembroke. The
Whisnant was infatuated with thefollowing graudsons of the deceased
pbysician. She is said to haveacted as 'pallbearers: E. H. Robert· declared that she would kill anysou, W. W. Roberson, Lee Rob·
man she 10 I'M who refused to
crtson and N. H. Hagiu,.they be·
marry her. What took place be.ing assisted by a number of yonug
tweeu her and the physician ismel) friends. The floral designs, uuknown. She left a note on bel'wbich were many and beautifnl,
dresser, addressed to her motber,were carried by tbe granddaugh· askiug forgiveness for wh".t sheters, Mrs. Dowus Mills, of Savm·
inteuded to do, but she did not saynah, and Mrs. W. L. Brown.
what ber intentious were.
The woman's ma�riage to Whis·
nant was romantic. III 1906 he
was �ufferiug with typhoid fever in
Charlotte and telegraphed her to
come tQ him. She was married to.
him ot! his deathbed. After bis
death five days later, she returned
to ber mother bere.
'1'hat tbe murder was premedi·
tated is shown .hy the fact that
Mrs. Whisuant purchased bullets
for her revolver yesterday and got
the clerk to show her how to use
the weapou.
Mrs. Whisnant was a member of
a prominent South 'Georgia family
and a talented musician. Sh� was
27 years old. Dr. Brinkley was
equally as prominent in Virginia,
from whicb state he came to Sa·
vannah several years ago. He was
neeting to Organize Civic
Shuptrine', lakes Stovall's
Place in Ga. Legislature
Savannah, Juue 17.-Hermau C.
Sliuptriue, the administration can­
didate, was elected representative
in tbe legislature yesterday over
John J. Bou1lan by a majority of
766.
Shuptrine succeeds Pleasaut A.
Stovall, who bas been named by
President Wilson for minister to
Switzerland and wbo recently reo
signed.
\'"'�JUNE
WEDDINGS
9:30 a. m. Praise service, con·
ducted by N. J. Wilson.
10 a. m. SubjeCt: The Sunday.
scbool as a Means of Evangeliza.
tion and Cbristian Training.-Dis.
cussed by W. M. Tankersley, W.
C. Parker and others.
10:45 a. 111. SubjeCt: The Bible,
as Related to the Christian Life
and Cburch Guide.-Discussed by
W. b. Horton and 1'. J. Cobb.
II :30 a. LII. Sermon, by Rev.
S. A. McDaniel.
Dinner.
2 p. m. SubjeCt: 'fbe Impor.
tance of Player and Its Beneficial
Results.-Revs. J. J. Miller and
J. F. Singleton.
2:45 p. 01. Subject: The Ideal
Churcb. and How Can We Come
the' Nearest to It?-S. ·A. Mc·
Daniel and L. N. Chappell.
SUNDAY.
Mayor Edenfield, at Sardis, Dead.
News reacbed tbe city last week
of the deatb of Mr. R. O. Edeu·
field, which occurred at bis home
at Sardis Wednesday night. The
suddeu euding of' Mr. Edenfield
was caused by beart failure and
was entirely nnexpected aud a
great sbock to friends and relatives
throughout this entire sectiou.
Mr. Edeufield was abont 50
years old and was born and raised
in the vicinity of Stillmore. He
was a prominent contractor and
builder and was a resident of Met·
tel' for several years. About three
years ago he left Metter and moved
to Sardis. Wben it was incorpor·
ted as a town he was elected first10 a. m. Mass meeting espe·
mayor and served with credit notcially for young people and Snuday. only to himself but to the entire!!Chool workers. .
Community. His death will bea m Sel'mon.-Preacb�r 45·II . .
greatly felt ill his home town forto be supplied. .
=",,;,============ I
he was amoug the most progressIve Farm of sixty acres. thirLy under culli.ci tizens of the town. vatiou ahout four acres swamp land cou-R UB·MY."'P.5M' sisting of a poplar bead, very coDvenientI. He leaves a wife and tbree chilo
for slack, all high level rolliug tand. III\Vill cure :your Rheumatism dren, who have the deepest syUlpa· Southcasleru App:ing Coullty, �earl'yreNeural�ia Headaches Cramps, h f -II' th' t b . bridge 011 Big C�eek, lhree mItes from,. t • .'
• d
t y 0 a 111 elf grea ereave railroad, good tHuber, rural telepboueCohc, Sprams, Brul�es, Cuts an I ·meu!. The remains lVere carried
laud
R. F. D., surrouuded wiLh goodBurns, Old Sores, Stmgs of Insects .' . . schools "tlCl cburches, good rands andEtc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in· to Sttllmore for bunal at bls old hllildings. Addrcss B; S. TV'RE, .��d eX!:!_:I�Y. Price 2r.c. home.
\
I atterson, Ga.
ALL KINDS OF TI�IE PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAl. ATTENTION' AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOlil PAST
FAVORS, AND AS1I\ A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
Silverware, Cut Glass, Rnd China
of distinctive beauty-of origi­
nnl designs that are the vcry
acme of exqnisite taste Rnd superb
workmanship-such is the chnr­
aCter of .
The New Line
, .£llIfred bere for y'0u La seleCl thaLnu�e wedding �lfL froln.
ComprehenSive. really COnt­
plete disphtys-Olay we have the
pleasure of showiug you them?
. 'D. 'R. 'Dekle
Jeweler
1';'0'1< No. 136).
Farm for Sale
J. E. BOWBN
JEWE�ER
Set us for Binder Twine, light·
rUllniug Binders, Mowers and
Rakes. Raines HI:lw. Co.
